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SpeculationRife Over
FutureStepsBy Allies
By Associated Freis

Allied caplUU rang with specula-

tion today on the prospectsof
three Vast and perhaps Imminent
developments aimed at the final
downfall of Germany and Japan
and the shapingof a new world at
peace.

While Berlin sounded a new

threat of Adolf Hitler's "coming
great offensive," the United Na-

tions envisaged:
1. Creation of a second front

In Europe In 1042.

2. A possible Russianattack on

t Japan.
3. The opening of Soviet air

bases to American bombers for
attacks on Japan,

' In Washington, congressional
quarters expressed beliefthat' the
'full understanding" reached be-

tween President Roosevelt and
Russia's, Foreign Commissar
Vyacheslav Molotov might open
bases at Vladivostok to U. S.
bomber squadrons.

"If the Russiansgive as the
right to use those bases, I feel
confident that the United States
could bring Japan to her knees
In a Short time," declared Sena
tor Wheeler
Othersvoiced the conviction that

nothing in the mutual-ai- d agree-
ment between the United States
and Russia would precipitate the
Russians into war with Japan
while they were so heavily en-

gaged with Hitler In the west.
It was noted, too, that the

agreementemphasized
that It was directed against "Ger-
many or any of the statesassociat-
ed with her In acts of aggression
In Europe."

The treaty stressed the words
"In Europe" seven times, clearly
Indicating Russia wanted to be
free to maintain the status quo
of an uneasyneutrality toward

Sorely pressed China watched
nxlouslv. with the Chinese press

bluntly calling on Russiato strike
at Japan,now.

In Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek- 's

wartime capital at Chung--

Jklng, the newspaper Ta Cung Pao
'""declaredi

"Russia shoUlAVjreallzo, that the
JapaneseattackW the Aleutjans

' (off Alaska) was aTdlrect threat to
Soviet Kamchatka and Siberia.
Can Russia stand aside and watch
the wildfire spread to her very

ABClub Plans
For Flag Day

Flag Day, to be observed Sunday,
was discussed by the American
Businessclub at luncheon Friday
noon at the Settles hotel. Club

memberswereurged to attend one

hundred per cent for the parade
and program which will follow at
the courthouselawn.

CharlesGlrdnerwas In chargeof

the program and introduced Shlr-i.-v

mna Robblns whq sang "Tan--

i .rA "I'm Breathless" ac
companied by Mrs. lAnn Gibson

selected toHarvey W,ootenwas
represent the club it the confer-

ence June 22nd In Cincinnati, Ohio,
N.Ufv named asa nr.,r was

BUU vj --
alternate.

Board meeting was set for Wed-

nesdayafternoonat 5:80 o'clock at
Hudson Henley's office.

Guests Included J. W. Purser,
Fred Grant, Miss Robblns and
Mrs. Houses

gates! She must do somethingand
do It quickly. ..." ,

Similarly, ths China Times urged
Russia to "make the timely deci
sion to help the Allies In the Pa
cific by going to war against
Japan."

With the allies united as never
before first by a new 20-ye- mu-

tual assistance- pact betweenBrit-
ain and Russia,second by a new
Washington-Mosco-w accord wiping
the dollar sign off United States
aid to Rtlssla the question of open
ing a secondfrtnt In Europe this
year brought various reactions.

In Washington, few congress
members believed that the White
House announcement of agree-
ment on tho "urgent task" of
creating a new front portended
any Immediate attempt to land
allied troops In Europe.

Regulations
OnBuilding
Are Relaxed

A partial relaxation of building
materials restrictions had been
announcedfor Big Spring Friday,
with a ruling that would permit
additional remodeling of houses to
the extent that extra families
would be accommodated.

Chamber of Commerce Manager
J. H. Greenewas notified by J. A.
Raley, Jr., FHA district supervisor
at Lubbock, that priorities might
be had on materials including
plumbing fixtures for the alter
ation of houses to provide living
quarters for other families. In
other words, a house could be
changedup to permit installation
of another apartment, including
bathroom, as long as the work
makes possible accommodations
for another family.

Raley said application forms for
such priorities were being for-

warded here, and Greene thought
theyi would be m .the hands of
local materials men within a day
or two. Persons Interested were
advised to contact their material
dealers.

It was thought that such re
modeling work might be a factor
In providing more living accommo
dations in the city, since the re-

striction on plumbing fixtures has
been a drawback.

Meanwhile, local Interests await-
ed designation of the city as a
"critical area," which would re-
lease a certain numberof priori-
ties for house construction. Until
the designation comes, there Is
nothing to be done about relieving
the acute shortage of houses.

Court Considers
Kilday's Petition

DALLAS, June 12 UP) The fifth
court of civil appeals today took
under advisement an application
of James E. Kllday for a manda
mus to compel the state democratic
executive committee to certify him
as a candidate to succeed Jerry
Sadler on the Texas railroad com-

mission, and forbidding certifica
tion of nine other applicants for a
place on the ballot.

Chief JusticeJoel R. Bond said
the court would like to dispose of
the case during the day if possi-
ble, but there was no official in-

dication of when the ruling would
come.

London, Washington and MoM
cow "were all agreed on the "urgen-
cy" of the matter, but officials
shied at a direct Interpretation,of
the rather ambiguously vorded
statement.

Sections of the British press
which long have been clamoring
for direct action against Germany
hailed the accord with high en-

thusiasm, typified by the London
Dally Express'comment:

"This Is Hitler's worst day."
At all events, London military

observers declared Hitler's anx!ty
was betrayed by two factors:

1. Frenxled German efforts to
securethe channel coast against
Invasion.

2. Indications that Hitler was
massing his armies for an all-o-ut

attempt to smashRussiabe-

fore the allies can establish a
second front.

ScrapRubber
Collection
PlansTold

WASHINGTON, June 12 UP)

President Roosevelt announcedto-

day an intensive campaign tor
collection of the nation's'old scrap
rubber supply would start June IS

and last through June 30.

Individuals were urged by the
chief executive to search their
basements,attics and backyards
for all items of rubber that have
been discarded or can be dis-

carded.
Offices, factoriesand farms also

are being asked to cooperate.
Through arrangementswith the

oil industry 400,000 filling stations
will serve as collection depots.
They will pay one cent a pound
for the rubber brought in, and
the government will reimburse
them that sum.

TemperatureHits

SeasonHigh: 104
Tesslr, it sho' was hot In Big

Spring Thursday.
The mercury went up to 10

degrees,says the local weather
bureau, and their thermometer
wasnt In the hottest spot in
town either.

Justhow long It lias been since
the temperaturelast reachedthat
high level could not be readily
learned,but'H has been a couple
of years,anyway.

Back in 10S3, the mercury
went to 106 on July 12, 107 on
July IS, and108 on July 14. That
seemsto be an all-tim-e record.
In 1034, the temperaturewent to
106 on two consecutive days,

12-Year-- Shows
Calm In Emergency

SttVIS, HI, June 12 UP) It
might have been a routine happen-
ing the way Donald
Cox acted when his sister,Joan, 8,
tumbled off a tricycle into eight
feet .of water In an open cistern.

Donald calmly got a rope and
threw it down to Joan, telling her
to hold on to it and quietly talking
with her while other boys with
him ran to a neighbor'shouse and
obtained adult help. Joan was
hauled out safely.
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NazisOpen
New Assault
At Kharkov

German Offensive
May Bo Opening
At Long Last

By The Associated Press
Marshal Fedor'von Bock's

armieswere reportedattack-
ing today in a greatnew bat-
tle aroundKharkov, the So-

viet "Pittsburgh" In the
Ukraine, amid indications
that zero hour may be near
for the long-herald- German
summeroffensive.

A bulletin, from nazl field head
quarters said German troops east
of Kharkov had carried out suc
cessful attacks which were In-

creasing In volume.
Tersely, the Soviet command ac-

knowledged that the new German
drive was making headwayagainst
bitter Russian resistance.

On the Crimean front, Soviet
dispatches resorted that the de-

fendersof Sevastopol,
key Black Sea naval Base, were
counter-attackin- improving some
of their positions and bloodily re
pulsing fresh German assaults,

The Russian high command said
nearly 15,000 Germans had been
killed and more than SO tanks de-
stroyed In three days of flghUng
on the approaches to Sevastopol,
but dispatches to Red Star, the So-

viet army newspaper, conceded
that the situation was "extremely
tense."

Hitler's field headquarters de-

clared the eight-day-o- ld German
offensive "trained ground in stub
born fighting" and assertedthat
repeated Russian counterattacks
"collapsed with heavy losses."

A Berlin broadcast said ths at
tacks on Sevastopol and east of
Kharkov were the prelude to Hit
ler's "coming great offensive, and
Indicated the big push would start
once Sevastopol had been reduced
and the German lines straightened
out below Kharkov.

Tn th ti&tUft of North AfrleiL
I British and Germanarmoredforces
I clashed on the desert sands 23

1 I.J 1

miles below Tobruk following the
withdrawal of Free French troops
form. Blr Hachelm.
southern anchor of the main Brit
ish line.

City To Tighten

Traffic Control
A new declarationof strict traf-

fic enforcement came Friday from
Police Chief J. B. Bruton and City
Manager B. J. McDanlel, as they
mapped methods to curb growing
violations and increasing dangers
from heavier traffic which Is re
sulting 'from the influx of popula
tion.

There have beena growing num
ber of trafflo tickets brought be
fore cornoratlon court each day.
and authoritiessaid patrolmen are
being instructedto observe the law
to the full letter on such violations
as speeding, double parking, Ignor-
ing traffjc signals and alley right-of-w-ay

regulations.
Increased traffic In the city is

making control all the more
stringent they said, and an appeal
was made for public cooperation.
Those who ignore the appeal must
be prepared to answer a traffic
summons before the Judge'.

City To Enforce
Dog Ordinance

Summer weather is dog 'com
plaint weather, city authorities
agree, and there have been so
many kicks about loose1 canines
ruining flower beds and the like
that an official pronouncement
came Friday that terms of the
municipal dog ordinanceare'to be
enforced completely.

And the law calls for every dog
to be kept pennedor tied, regard
less of whether the animal wears
a license.

The city said all dogs running
loose would be picked up. If the
animal is licensed, the owner will
be notified, and will be subject to
a fine. Unlicensed dogs will be
kept impounded for three days and
then destroyed.

Dog owners were cautioned to
see that the ordinance is observed.

June13th Made
MacArthur Day

WASHINGTON, June 12 UP)
President Roosevelt told a press
conference today he had signed
legislation making tomorrow Mac-Arth- ur

Day in honor of the United
Nations commanderIn the south
western Faclfio theater of war.

He said the measure met with
his full approval.

TKANTO RAIDED
CAIRO, Egypt, June 12 UP)

The RAF reported today that
large fires" were started in the
dockyard area at the Italian naval
base of Taranto in the bombing
raid of Wednesdaynight, the third

lof a series oe that ecjectlra.

PlanesScore Major Blows
In Midway. CoralSeaFights
Land-Base-d

CraftFoil
Midway Try

Bombers Range Out
Over Fleet To
Wreak Destruction

WASHINGTON, Juno 12
(AP) Tho greatestnaval
triumph which tho United
Stateshas scoredin this war
apparently was won in the
first instance by land-base-d

air forces.
This was the conclusion reached

by military observershcie after a
study of fresh reports Irom Hawaii
6n last week's .battle off Midway
Island, which led to the worst de-

feat In Japanesehistory.
The conclusion was tentative

since the Navy's part In ths great
battle remains to be told. But un-
less the reports from the head
quarters of Lieut. General Delos
C. Emmoni, Army commander in
Hawaii, are extremely Incomplete
it was aerial striking power reach-
ing far out from Midway and pac-
ed by 7 "flying fortresses"that
initially repulsedand scatteredthe
enemy forces.

Cooperating In the whole en-

terprise, were not only the
Army planes but also Marine
fighters and dive bombers, and
Navy dive bombersand torpedo
planes.
In Informed quarters here It is

considered possible that the Ameri-
can victory was so complete as
almost to eliminate thepossibility
that the enemy again would ven-
ture into any area of the, Pacific
wherehe may be opposed by land-base- d

American aircraft in force.
That may explain the current

Japaneseemphasison the import-
ance of their operations in the
vicinity of the Aleutians. There
they hope, rightly or wrongly, to
make some landings on remote
islands lnthebnef that they can
thus report territorial gains to
their people without risking an-
other encounterwith United Statu
air units.
Maj-Ge- n. Tinker
Missing: In Action.

WASHINGTON, June 12 UP)
The war department reported to-

day that,Major General Clarence
L. Tinker, commanderof the Ha-
waiian air force, was missingafter
the battle of Midway.

Tinker left Midway June7 lead-
ing a night of his army bombers
to attack the Japanesefleet.

His plane when last seenby men
aboard other aircraft in the same
formation was descending rapidly
towards the sea, the war depart
ment said.

NavalPlane
FliesHereOn.

RescueTrip
A Corpus

Big on 28,000-to- n

patient 1070-to-n

lng a naval aviation cadet who
swallowed dental plate while
sleeping at the home of his parents
in Midland.

Gordon English, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kmmon English
of Midland and former Midland
high school and Tulane University
fo6tball player, swallowed a one--

dental bridge while sleeping
during a visit to Midland.

Midland and Bprlng doctors
were unable to remove the ob-

struction, which lodged tn the
cadet's throat, so despite unfavor
able flying weather on the gulf
coast, an ambulanceplane took off
there this morning and arrived in
Big Spring at 1 p. m. today, A few
minutes later It was winging back
to Corpus, carrying to the
attention of naval doctors at the
air station there,

PeopleStealJust
AnythingEvenFlag

HELENA, Mont, June 12 UP)
Zeb Melboro, who has trouble with
patriotic pilferers In his restaurant,
says it Isn't thing it's an-

other.
He kept patrons from taking

that extra lump by adorning
sugar bowls wth miniature Ameri-
can flags.

Now he can't keen the bowls
equipped with flags.

C1ITJHSD2N LOST
CHUJfaJONa, June 12 UPt

Ths Chinese conceded today ths
loss of Chuhsten, rail Center in
western Cheklang province, but
claimed recapture of on the
Creklang-Xiang- sl railway, about
halfway between Chuhsten and
Hangchow, northern terminus ef

H.

U. S. AIRCRAFT
CARRIER LOST

WASHINGTON, June12 (AP) Tho ,navy announced
today loss of theU.S. Aircraft CarrierLexington asa re
sult of-th- e battle of tho Coral seawhich preventedthe Japa--
ncsoirom citner invading or isolating Australia,

The losswas disclosedin connection with an official re-

view of the navy's part in the entire Coral sea campaign,
startingMarch 10 at New Guinea and running through May
8 when enemyaircraft inflicted such damago on the Lexing-
ton that severalhours later sho exploded and sank,with a
relatively light loss of life.

The Lexington's normal comple
mentwas 2,300 men.The navy said
92 per cent of the personnel on
board was rescued. Thenavy com-
munique did not say how many of
the Lexington's fighting planes
were lost, but officials commented
that "obviously planes were lost."

The heaviestlosses of the enemy
were Inflicted in an attack on
Salamaua and Lae, New
March 10 when aircraft froma Fa--
clflo fleet task force commanded
by Vice Admiral Wilson Brown
Joined shore-base-d planes from
Australia to attack the enemy
bases.

The entire campaigncost the
Japanesemore than 15 ships
sunk, two probably sunk and 20
damaged. The United States lost,
besides the Lexington, only tho
tanker Neosho and the destroyer
Sims, and a large part of their
personnel wassaved.
The second phase of the cam

paign was the battle of the Coral
seawhich started May 4 after re
connaissance had shown concen-
trations of enemyshipping and air-
craft in preparationfor an advance
Into the Solomon and Loulslade
Islands.

June

went

long

stead

draft

The task forcewhich first their f&mllv status.
tlclpated in fight com-- brancheswere ed

by Bear Admiral Frank agreementon pay
Fletcher which attackeda part of
the enemy armadaanchored and
near the harbor Tulagl, the
Solomon group, .and, all but an
nihilated It. TJie resultsor wis en
gagement, previously announced
by the navy, were sinking or dam-
aging of Jap vessels and
destruction 6 aircraft with a loss
of but 3 American craft.

On May 7, the navy
related, Fletcher's aircraft hit the
main body the Japaneseforce
in the Loulslade off
Meslma. A new Japaneseaircraft
carrier, the Ryukaku, and a heavy
cruiserwere sunk, an enemy coun-
ter attack was fought off success
fully. Ths enemy lost aircraft
compared to 6 for the U.S. forces,
which consistedof both naval and
army planes from Australia.

On May 7, however, Jap planes
located and bombed the tanker
Neosho and its escorting destroyer,
the Sims.'

Ths Lexington was started Au-

gust 1, 1021 and completed in De-

cember' 1027, the Fore Blver
Shipbuilding Company, Qulncy,
Mass,

Its displacementof 33,000 tons
went up I to 40,000 tons under" full
load, and Jane's Fighting Ships
listed its including
flying personnel, 2,122, Including
109 officers.

navy Diane flew from The Neosho, commissioned in
Chrlstl to Spring,today an 1937, was a vessel. The
ambulance mission, the b Sims, aesiroyer,was com--

a

tooth

Big

English

if one

sugar

Iwu,

Jtfc

tho

Guinea,

missioned In August, 1939, and was
the first new destroyer announced
to havebeen lost in f IghUng in the
Southwesternraciuc.

Tho review showed tne
Coral Seacampaign, ending disas-
trously for the enemy, cost the
Japanesemore than IB shipssunk,
2 nrobably sunk and damaged
while the only American losses
were the Lexington, the
tanker Neosho and the destroyer
Sims.

A large part of the personnel
from the Neosho and Blms was
rescued and hasreached port

As against these losses which
the Navy said had been Instru-
mental In disrupting Japan's
strategy against Australia, Navy
announced the Japanesehad suf-

fered: ,

Sunkt
X Aircraft carler, 3 heavy

1 light cruiser, 2 destroyers,
several transports and small sup-nl-v

vessels.
Severely damaged ana prooaoiy

sunk:
1 cruiser, 1 destroyer.
Severely damaged;
More than ships including: 1

aircraft carrier, 3 cruisers, 2 air-
craft tenders,3 destroyers.

Ths enemy also suffered a loss
of more than 100 aircraft, the
Navy declared.

Congressmen
Study Allowances
For Dependents

WASHINGTON, 12 UP)
The controversial th

minimum servicepay bill out of the
way, senate and house conferees
sought an agreement today on a
companion measureproviding for
financial aid to dependents of
fighting men.

The pay bill to the White
House late yesterday after ths
senate passeda compromise pro
posal ending a battle over
whether the base minimum pay
should be SS0 or $42 monthly

of the present $S0 for men
with four months of service. Both
branchesfinally agreed unanimous
ly on the Higher figure

Still In controversywas a clause
in the allotment and allowance
bill under which men with de-
pendents would bo given
classification and defermentbased
on the number of their dependents

.par-- nd
this was The two in

J. tuat 'provisions,

in
of In

12
of

communique

of
Archipelago

25

at

complement,
at

thai

20

20

in

under which part of a service
man's monthly wage would be
withheld and, togetherwith a gov
ernment allowance, given to his
dependents.

The deferment provision, placed
in the bill in the senate,was omit-
ted from the house version after
military affairs committee mem-
bers said they had not had an op-

portunity to study It
Chairman May (D-K- y) said he

was hopeful the conferees would
reach an.agreement today, pre
ferably leaving out the senate
amendment May emphasized he
was not opposed to the amendment
but said be believed it should be
studied thoroughly and possibly be
considered as a separatebill.

Briefly, the amendment would
give the president,acting through
the selective service system, au
thorlty to defer any or all cate-
gories of men having wives or chil-

dren, or both, with whom they
maintain a bona fide relationship
In their home. The deferment
could be made without regard to
financial dependency.

Under existing law, arait regis
trants may be. deferred for de
pendency only if they have persons
actually dependent on tnem lor
support Technically, the family
relationship Is not considered.

Germans Claim
Tfiree Ship Sinkings

BERLIN, (From GermanBroad-
cast, June 12. UPt German

in the easternMediterranean
have sunk a 6,000-to- n transport
and two steamers totaling 4,000
tons, the German high command
reportedtoday.

The communique said two
cargoships alsowere sunk and

another large steamer was dam
aged bv torpedo hits.

The 6.000-to- n transport was In

the strongly-escorte-d convoy head
ed for Tobruk which the aermans
reportedyesterdaywasattackedby
submarines. The earlier report
said two other transports totaling
12,000 tons were sunk and four
transport ships were damaged.

Officer Manufactures
Own ShoulderBars

KANSAS CITY, June 12 UP) A
promotion from second to first
lieutenant caught up with Earle
K. Radford, Jr., while he was sta
tioned on a South Pacific island,

There were no silver shoulder
bars available to show his new
rank, he wrote his father here, so
the ypung marine officer borrowed
a soldering Iron and did a neat
plating Job with solder.

Lament Of The Walking Motorist
SIOUX CITY, la., June12 (AP) A victim of war

rationingexpreaMdhis sentiments In the following verse
widen he mailed to the rationingboardchairman;

"And when X die, pleasebury me
"Neath a ten of sugar,undera rubber fae. .

"Lay me te restIn a new automachkte
"AM water my gravewith gee fjaiotaa.

ELiqrs Sink

jElevenShips
In Solomons

Navy Planes Blast
At JapaneseShips
lit Tulagl Harbor

PEARL HARBOR, T. H.,
Juno 12. (AP) American
fliers, many yelling "remem-
ber Pearl Harbor' as thy
pushed their bombers into
screaming dives, sank nine
and possibly 11 Japanese
warships ana transports at
Tulagl Harbor, Solomon Is-
lands, 'May 4 as a prelude to
the battle of tho Coral sea.

Participants In the batUe saM
here today theywere certain that
two heavy cruisers, three light
cruisers, two destroyersand two
large transports were sunk. A
seaplanetender and a third trans-
port also possibly wen sunk
well as numerous small boats.

Aircraft carrier tquadrewsde-
livered the furious assault awl
all returned without a scratch to
their personnel.
Devastatingas tho blow wa to

the enemy, It was but a sample of
what was to come, for one of the

SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH
VAOD7IO U10 The Coral Sea
battle was the first naval battle
la history In which all damage
was done by aircraft

Surface) or aft nsed their
weapons only as anti-aircra- ft

weapons andnever werela range
of each other.

Both side had aircraft car-
riers, cruisers, destroyers aad
submarines In the actios and
shell iragments from shells larg-
er than eight Incites wnlch were
found In some American planes
Indicated the possibility est
Japanesebattleship took part.

officers in the engagementsaid.
"We gave them a larger dose of

the same stuff" in the ensuing
cattle of the Coral Sea, which last-
ed a week. . '

Lieut CommaaJersJosephTay-
lor, .Danville, lit. and William
tiurch, Paaucab,Ky., vividly de-

scribed the olls'rlng attack on
the enemy base l.MXJ miles north-
east of Australia on ilttlo Florida
Island In the ienro. of the Solomon
group,

Burch said:
"Aboard the carrier wo had not

heard anything about the little
harbor of Tulagl until late oae
night when word was passedover
the loudspeaker: 'prepare alt
squadronsfor attack on ships in
the harbor of Tulagl at dawn. It
was a completo surprise. Our task
force had been hunting the enemy
In the Coral Sea.

"Long before dawn, we were
ready and anxious for the take
off.

"We got over Tulagl In early
morning, every plane la position
and carrying a full load of tor-
pedoes and bombs. We didn't
know what to expect but there
below we could see through rift
of clouds the harbor filled with
troops and transports."
Taylor tpld of the launching of

the actual attack.
"Well, I sorta figured the Mar-

quis Of Queensbury rules were
out." he said, "so I said to Bill,
'You hit 'em high and I'll hit 'em
low. From then on every man for
himself.'

"As soon as I saw what ships
were In tho harbor, I Instructed .
the pilots which ones to hit In
a melee there is no time for de-

tailed assignments, we just went
to work with torpedoes ad
bombs.
"The only thing I clearly remem-

ber as the pushed
over into screamingdives was that
each pilot was yelling something
Into his radlbphoue, some cussing
but most yelling 'RememberPearl
Harbor."

"We did not catch the Japanese
exactly flat-foote- but they got
up no anti-aircra-ft fire until the'
attack badstarted, By that time,
it was too late. Let Bill tell you
what it looked like when our boys
finished."

"When we completed the at-

tack," Burch. said, "the harbor
was filled with sunken aad
burning ships, a few qt which
managedto crawl to tho beach
to keep from sinking.
"Nine were definitely sunk, pos-

sibly eleven. This Included two
heavycruisers,three light cruisers,
two destroyers and two large
transports. In addition wo sank
numerous small boat and lighters
by strafing. We believe w also
sank a seaplane tenderand a third
transportThe wftoie career w
strewn with smoking wreckage.

"And I am happy to say we lae
absolutely nothing. A powple of
our boys broughtback a fss-- hoi is
in their vUnes, but ec f tM

T " ..peeiMl wa
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Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary,
Ing denim Jean,plaid gingham shirt.

Royal Neighbors Have
Business Session

Business session waa held by the
"toys! Neighbor at the W. O. W.
Ball Thursday afternoon.-- Attend-
ing were Mrs. Lula Mao Holley,
Mrs. Lillian Burleson, Opal Pond,
Mrs. Bertie Mae Buchanan.

We Have A ,Few Choice

Antique
Pieces
m our

Gift Shop
English, French and Rus-

sian China and Glass ...
moderatelypriced.

Also a few things from
Javaleft brassbells, fans

and carvedfigures.

Pleasecome in and browse

around.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

Convenient Credit

Jaloy Soaldst

Daily Herald .
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plants hr back-wea-r-

yard garden

Kate Morrison
P--T. A. To Have
Installation

Installation ot officers of the
Kate Morrison Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation will be held at 8:30
o'clock tonight at the school with a
programprecedingthe Installation.

DomlngaCastillo and Mary Cent--
ceros will sins a selectionfollowed
by a piano number by Mary Nell
Cook. A dance will be given by
Jimmy Aleman, Mary Lou Zublate,
Cella Aleman, Helen Alemao, Em-
ma Parras, and Tsabel Patlno.
Jean Ellen Chowns will also play
a piano selection.

The program will close with a
song by Miss Castello and Miss
Cenlceros. Talk will be given by
Deslderlo Carmona, 'second vice
president ot the and Cecil
Coiling. Refreshments will be
served.

Morning Coffee Is
Held To Honor
OklahomaGuest

A morning coffee wai held
Thursday honoring Mr. Paul
Jacobyof Oklahoma City, Okla., In
the home ot Mrs. Clyde Johnston
with Mrs. Milton Everts as

Mrs. Jacoby 1 the guest ot Mrs.
J, E. Sandersand will be hare un-

til June 20th.
Spring flowers were decorations.

Kodak pictures were taken ot the
group following the coffee.

Others presentwere Mrs. C. W.
Kesterton, Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Bud Petty.

SLIP COVER SHOP '
Drape Boudoir Vork

Slip Covers
Complete Line of Samples

To Order From
MAUEINE WADE

1100 Scurry Phono 1M0--

CORRECTION
Priceson two itemswere Incorrect In Thursday's

ad for ,

SAFEWAY
TheseShouldHaveBead

LEMONSsir 9c
TMWhRWax

ONIONS lb 3c
SAFEWAY I

Large Crowd
AttendsHome
Talent Play

A large 'crowd turned out Thun-da- y

night to attendthe VFW sjpon-ore- d

play, "Funaapoppln" gtren
at the city auditorium. Fundi from
the play wM go for lh new VTW of

home at 9th' and Goliad recently at
purchaeed by the organisation.

The themeot the play dealt With
the tangled romanoe ef Vie, play-

ed by Dan Conlty and Betty, por-

trayed by Mm. Ray Lawrence.
Taking the role o( Trudt whom
Vlv thought he loved waa Mr.
Walter Wilson. Trudl'a mother,
who aw everything through a
lorgnette, wat Mm. Ann Olbion
Houser.

Bobby Bl&lr, played by George
Thomaa, attempt to help hi (li-
ter, Betty, and for a price, Betty'
love, Vie, To do thli he poiei flrtt
at Vla'i wife, then hit titter, then
his couiln and thenJuet "Haiti"
with feminine clothe and a blond
wig.

Jack Smith wai cut ai Sylvia-te- r
Fogg, who alio wanted to

marry Trudl and Arnold Marshall
was J. Edgar Dunwlddle, a ladle
dreu thop owner who had a wan-
dering eye for. the' ladle too.'

Mrs. Douglas Orma played the
role ot Bridget, the Irish h6uit-keep-er

and Mr. Charlei Xeliey
wai cut a Ambrosia, the negro
cook. Mr. Roy Anderaon waa Mr.
Bnappalt, the landlady and Mr.
Thurman Gentry waa Oabby
Qoonty the town gottlp and alio
the "ghost" who haunted the
house In order to get Betty to
move out. Mri. D. W. "Webber
playd the part of Aunt Ida from
Idaho.

The play waa directed byPeggy
dene Mitchell ot Kama'City, Mo.
Betweenacene entertainmentwai
furnished by a girl chorus ot Up
and song routine.

S. S. D. Club Her
Installation Of
New Officers)

Three guest were Included In the
B.S.D. Club melting Thursday In
the home of the club apontor,Mrs.
Jonnny Burn, visitors wire
Wanda.Lee RleheMon, Mardena
Hill and Hatel Carmaek.

Installation of officer was held
and plan wert discussed for a
swimming party.

Refreshments were served and
others presentware JoyceOaylor,
Wllma Evans,-- Woodlnt Hill, Lt- -
nora Matters, Virginia Burnt and
Maverne Kllpatriok.

RoundupOfficials At
ColoradoElected

COLORADO CITT, June 12 (Spl)
New officer were elected by the
Colorado City Frontier Roundup
association here this week. Bam
Wulfien waa named president!
Rots' Daniels, vice president; Jack
Richardson,secretary treasurer,
and Pete Aynesworth, arena direc-
tor.

The 1913 roundup date have
been set for September3 and J.

TexasRangesSlow
In May Growth

AUSTIN, June 12 UPJ Fortgi
on Texas ranges failed to make
usual actional growth duringMay,
the U.S. departmentof agriculture
reported today.

Precipitation waa below normal
In all area except the north cen-
tral. Cattle range feed condition
waa reportedat 89 per etnotnor-
mal June 1 which record a one
per cent improvement during the
month.

Although range growth failed to
make the uiual iiaaonal Improve-
ment it la still well above average
and range grass supplies were
adequateto abundant in all parts
of the state except In some south-
ern counties where spring rains
havebeen insufficient

Man Collects For
1912 GoodTurn

HELENA, Mont, June 12 UP)

CharlesOlsen,Helenavalley ranch-
er, ha always had a good memory,
and thebelief that people will pay
their debts.

Yesterdaya woman handedhim
$S0, saying, "well never forget how
you helped u out of a tight spot
by giving u that heifer and the
calf."

The Incident Olsen recalled, oc-

curred In 1912.

Modern warfare Is everyone's
warfare men, women and ohll-dre- n.

Tour future, security may
dependon the regular' monthlyin-

vestment In. War Bonds by you
and your neighbors.
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WWslty Class
Has All Day
Meeting Here A.

Making a quilt for the Red
Crosa In an all day aeaslon was
entertainment for the Friendship
claaa c Wottey Meeaoritl Mttlt
dlit ehureh that Met In the heme

Mrs. J. p. Ferguses Thursday.
Covered-dis- h luncheon was served

noon.
Buttnee tel waa held with

Mrs. J. W. Tabor preatdlng.Plant
wert made to meet and aulH tor
the Red Cross etch second and
fourth Thursdaysot the month.

Attending wert Mr, j. k. Whit
aker. Mri. J. W. Tabor, Mrs. X. R.
Cawthran, Mr. O. C. Brought,
Mrs. J. A. Xnglleh, Mri. W. R.
Buchanan, Mr W. W. Coleman,
France Fergusonand Mary' Anna
Whltaker.

la

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mrs. E. aMatter la visiting Mr
tutir, Mrs. em xaun, in Dallas
for several day.

Mr. and Mrs. Warn Fata ot
Sanger have moved to Big Spring
and are temporarily locatedat the
nome ot hi sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Telford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X-- Bsasbeaand
children of Wlanewood, Okla., and
ionaer joig spring resiaenis, ar-
rived here Thursday-- to tptnd two
weeks visiting with Mrs. J, T. By-t-rt

and A. B. Crews. ,

Mrs, Carl , Madison and ton,
Gordon, returned home Thursday
from San Dligo, Calif., where they
have been on a two week vacation.

Do Alva McAlltter It la Wichita
Falls this summer takingvole !
sons from Salon Albert! ot Hew
York.

Mr. Jack Hendrix and children.
aroia. ana jean Luciis, nave re-

turned from a three week visit in
Fort Worth with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. K M. Hewitt

Mrs. RobR. Dinwiddle and
daughter, Ann, left Friday for
Moorhead, MUX, after a visit her
with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Douglas.

Mrs. Wyart Xaton has returned
from a three week visit to Oalvet-to- n

and Ban Antonio. Her daugh-
ter, Mr. Harold L. Kent and Mr.
Kent or Galveston are now par-
ent of a daughter, Marsha. Mr.
Xtrtt ts the former Maurice
Eaion.

Byron FuUerton left Friday to
attend the International Ktwtnia
convention at Cleveland, Ohio
where hewill be gone for a week.
Mrs. Fullerton accompanied him
to MountainView, Okla.,where the
will visit their daughter,Mrs. Stan-
ley Boa. PatsyFullerton ot Okla-
homa City, Okla., who haa been
her on a two week visit accom-
panied them to her home.

Burping Is Bad;

Quit Swallowing
W 4

An ExcessOf Air
By HOWARD W. BLAKK8USW

ATLANTIC CITY, June 1J UP)

Close your lips over the rim ot the
glast when you drink If you don't
want to swallow air and have tht
burps. Beware, for the aame'rea-
son, of too much swallowing when
ohawlns cum.

This is not lust a laughing mat
ter. If you don't take this and
other advice about swallowing air,
you may wake up la terror1 some
night with the actuation that you
are about to die of heart trouble.

The plain fact 1. Dr, Walter C.
Alvarez ot the Mayo Clinic re-
ported to the American Medical
association today, that much of
the burping it not due to fermen-
tation ot food, as folks suppose.
It 1 mostly from swallowing air.

He admitted it was not enough
totell a person he was swallow-
ing air and to atop. It Stopping
Isn't easy. The doctor ahould study
the case to find out what to do,
he said. Sometimes the air twal-tewin- g

1 Just a nervoushabit. It's
likely to bt done, too, when a per-
son is terribly on edge.

Everyone, he said, vwallow
om air with railed breadstuff!.

The atat of the nerve alto can
produce gat which Is condensed
directly out of the blood Into the
alimentary tract. Tht source sup-pi- le

air with aurprtslng rapidity.
"Many men and woman," he

aid, "wake In the night frighten-
ed perhapsby an extra systole
(an extra beat of the heart in
driving the blood) and this starts
them burping. In tueh Caitt tht
main factors are Jlttirlniti and
fear of heart trouble and no treat-
ment can tuceeeduntil tht patient
Is reassured."

What Not Club Has
Parjty In Home Of
Mrs. Phil Smith

Snapdragon, larkspur, roseaand
petunia decoratedthe home of
Mr. Phil Smith In Coahoma when
aha entertained theWhat Not elub

afternoon.
Mrs. George Lynn Brown, Doro-

thy Driver and Mr. 0111 Ander-o-n

were guetta. Floating prlte
went to Mrt. Brown and Mitt
Driver blngoed. Mrt. Elvli Mc-

Crary won high score for club
member.

Fruit court was ttrvid and
others playing were Mn. Roy
Tidwell, Mn. Roy Oranditatt,
Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte.

Mr. Tidwell la to be next
hottest.

CuHJelBgkaBieft Philips
(lf Spring aldeet Drug

Ctna with tt yauagett Mia)
Petreteewl BMg. MT

Had Cross
MM m andT)Meta4v. e'stoeat

fuetcif and Friday, a'teeekte
0. Reid MHtruetar,

JJUllelllOH CCASS
Twttday tadThvirtday, 1 o'clock

tlst church.

Downtown Stroller
And now It all come out Mrs. O. A. AMOS Invited the Homemak-t-f
classof tht First Btptltt frhuroh out to her houseone day last week

for a monthly Mtla) They had a twell time but it wasn't until tome-tlm- e

later that Mrs. AMOS told that the toclal waa on her birthday, and
that It was her birthday party really that the claw was inlaying. Which
look Ilk Mri. AMOS eanreally keepa secret.

Among the !ght we thoughtwe'd neversee 1 that of HUGH DUN-OA- K

and JESSTHORNTON riding to work on their bicycles and mak-
ing pretty good tlmt too. They have quite a way to pedal in to work hut
doa't look the wertt tor tht txtrettt.' '

Maklntr her flrtt publlo appearancethe other day was MALINDA
JANE CROCKER, very young daughter ot Mr. and Mr. H. V. CROCK
ER, who now weigh la poundil The littlest CROCKERwat very much

tvldenc at her mother'! tewing club party out at tht city park.

A couple of diner-out- er together are JIM OWENS and GAIL
WALLET, who hall from aroundCorpusChrlstl and are out here on a
butlneta trip. WALLETS claim to fame, we maintain, 1 that ht ean
ay "indubitably" without itumbllnr over it.

Thrilled over tht. prospect Is JANICE SLAUGHTER who it oft to
attend a cadet danetIn Midland thli weekend. Transportation li tht
only cloud on her horlton now becauseahe figure that danct will ba
plenty et tun.

e

The latest tMnr In town! REUBEN HILL and LEONARD TEL
FORD drove up tht other tvt to a local cafe andaskedfor curb tervtce.
Not unusual? No, but then thiy were riding in a buggy and WAYNE
PATE wai on horieback riding with them Juet in cat the hone had
Ideasabout leaving in a hurry. And we thought It couldn't happen

'htrtl

Satterwhlte
Family Holds
Barbecue

Chicken barbecue was held
Thursday night at the home of
Mr. and Mri, R. E. Satterwhlteat
all tht children and grandchildren
of Mr. Lula Satterwhlte met for
a family reunion.

Plant wert made by tht group
to go to Chrlitoval on Sunday for
an alt day outing.

Attending wtrt Mr. and JMrt.
Jlmmlt Crook and children of El
dorado, Ark., Mr. Tommy Reaves
and children ot Corpu Chrlttl,
Mr. and Mr. BUI Satterwhlte,Mr.
and Mrs. A. 8. Woods, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte,and Mr. and
Mri. R. E. Satterwhlte.

Son Of Colorado
Couple Commissioned

COLORADO CITY. June13 (Bel)
Mr. and Mri, J. Lit Jones, Sr
wire advlied this week ot tht
commission received by their aon,
Jonph Lee Jones; Jr., who was
commlttloned lieutenant in the
V. 8. N. R.

Jones ha been a practicing at
torney in San Antonio line he re
ceived hli law degree at Ttxas
University teven yean ago.

ReapersClass Has
Picnic At The Park
ThursdayEvening

The East th St Baptist Reaper's
clast met at the city park Thurs-
day evening for a picnic and out-
ing.

Lunch was tirvad and attending
were Mr. R. L. Lytle, Mrs. R. O.
Rainey, Mrs. Rueben Hill, Mrs.
Orpha Bhlpman. Allen Wiggins,
Wllrena Rlchbourg, Mrs. Curtis
Reynold!, Mrs. L. L. Telford.

Mrs. Swagerity Is
Included As Guest
At SewingClub

One guilt, Mr. C. L. Swagerlty,
waa included at tht Young Moth- -
era sewing ciud wnen memoers
met in tht homt ot Mrs. Charles
Starts Thursday.

Biwlng waa entertainment, for
tht group and a salad count was
isrved. Mrs. RaymondPlunkttt it
to be next host.""

Other present were Mn. Clyde
Thomas, Br., Mr. Plunkttt, Mr. R.
E. Bridwell, Mr. Bill Smith, Mn.
R, O. Beadles, Mn. C. M. Crouch,
Mrs. Jack Haynes.

TO CAMP WOLTERS
COLORADO CITY, June12 (Spl)
Willie Landau ot Colorado City,

who recently volunteeredfor army
duty, ha been sent to Camp Wol- -
ttrs. He is attached to the quar
termaster corpi.

"OK Mitt Murdoch

Calendar
1 M n'Htirtlr VoJmm etassit

10 e'tleefc at kertan sefteat hoa,

to 4 a'efoek, at tfea Wet Mat Bap

Calendar Of
Wctks Events

Thursday
VFW PLAY, Funrapopplnwill be

held at S130 o'clock at the city
auditorium.'

READER'S CLASS will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the East 4th St.
Baptist church and go to 'tht
park tor a picnic.

Friday
X.YtZ. CLUB will meetat tht Set-

tles hotel at 7:80O'clock with Mr.
W. B. Younger and Mr. Roy
Reeder a hostesses.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet at 1 o'clock at tht
Country club for luncheon.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
meetat 8 o'clock In tht home of
Twlla Lomax, ISM Runnel.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will mttt at
o'clock at tht W.O.W. Halt.

Saturday
C6UNTRY CLUB will hold open

house for member at tht club-
house.

HOWARD COUNTY HJ3. COUN-
CIL will meet at 2 o'clock at the
county agant't office.

EpiscopalYouth To
ReportOn Conference

The Epltcopal Youth'Conference
which ended Sunday, June7th, will
be reported on by JoanneRice at
the regular 11 o'clock Sunday
morning service atBt. Mary! Eplt-
copal Church.

There were alx young people
from the local 'church at the con-

ference, Joanne Rice, Cora Ellen
Selkirk, Patricia Selkirk, Jerry
Staha, Burke Summera and Bark--

ley Wood. In addition tht Rector,
the Rev. R. J. Snell, attendedand
taught a course on Christian

Jolly Stitcher's
Club Plans Supper
Dance At Scenic Drive

The Jolly Stitcher club met in
the home ot Mn. Ted Brown Wed
nesday for knitting and embroid
ery. Flans were mad to entertain
husbands with a supper dance at
Scenle Drive.

Attending were Mn. Morris
Sneed, Mn. Joe Bailey King, Mr.
BernardWortham, Mr. Elmer As-kl-

Mr. L T. Underwood, Mr.
Joe'Hamby.

Mr. Asklna will be next nosiess
at tht city park.

MELTON INTO AIR FORCE
FORT WORTH, Junt 12 OP)

Amoi Milton. port writer of tht
Fort Worth ba
been appointeda second lieutenant
In the army air force and will
leav for Miami Beach, Fla., on
June24. He will later attend the
air Intelligence achool at HarrU-bur- g,

Pa.
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Mrs McCraryHonored :

With Shower Qiiien In
R C. LeFevre Home

Miss Elliott To
Marry PecosMan
Sunday Morning

COLORADO CITY, June12 (Spl)
The marriage ot Mils Francel
Louise Elliott, daughterot Mr. and
Mn. L. S. Elliott ot Colorado City,
and Charles Marlon Godwin ot
Pecos, ton of Mr. and Mr. Clyde
M, Godwin of Dalit," will 'take
place Sunday morning at 9 In the
First Methodist church.

The ceremonywill be readby the
Rev, O, M, Eppt, pastor, before an
altar arch of greeneryand baskets
ot flower. The bride will wear a
dress of beige crepe with beige
lace accent, and accessories of
white and navy. Her shoulder cor-
sage will be ot pink rosebud.

The couole will be attended by
Jack Langley ot Lubbock, as beat--
man, and Ruth Elliott, lister oi
the bride as mald-of-hono-r. Nina
Laura Smith will play the wedding
musle and accompany Hazei
Grubbi, student In McMurry, a
Wedding ololt.

The brldt waa graauatea xrom
Colorado City High school and
T.B.C.W. where she reoelved her
Bachelor of Arts degree In library
science In June 1911. For the past
year ahe haa been librarian and
teacherIn recos iiign icnooi.

Godwin waa graduated from
Denton High school and attended
w..ti. T..va faftt TAnphsrs1 col
lege. He Is a memberof the Alpha
Rho Beta fraternity.

The couple will make their home
In Pecos after a-- short wedding
trip.

Easy AcesClub To1"

Hold BarbecueAt
ParkJune21st

Dltcunmg a chicken barbecue
and setting thedate tor June21st,
the Easy Aces club met in the
horn of Mr. George Thomaa
Thunday afternoon for the last
bridge session until fall.

Families are to be included aa
guetta at the barbecue affair. High
icon went to Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr., and secondhigh to Mr. Jack
Rinehart. Mn. Tommy joraan
blngoed.

Refreshmentswere eervea ana
other present were Mr. Jes
CambrOn,Mr. Jim Bob Pool, Mr.
Vernon Stepp, Mr. Morrl Patter-
son, Mr. Steve Baker.

Church Of Christ
ClosesTwo Week
Bible School

Church of Christ Vacation Bible
school, the first ever held here by
the organisation, closed Friday
with certificate awarded to a to-

tal ot 132 youngstersenrolled.
Following the close of das pe-

riods, the group were entertained
with an ice creamfeastand plcnlo
at the city park. The school lasted
for two week, and Byron Fuller-to- n,

pastor,expressed belief that it
was mott tuccenful session.

Highway Groups To
PushRubberSalvage

AUSTIN. June 12 UP) Highway
Officials of southwesternand weat--
rn stateawill help push the rub

ber salvage drive in an errort to
orevent nationwide gasoline ra
tioning.

Texas Highway Commissioner
Robert Lee Bobbltt, president of
the Western Association ot State
Highway Officials, said yesterday
he had contactedhighway official
of 12 statesasking full cooperation
with the rubber talvage campaign.

DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT

SPEEDS UP
TIRED KIDNEYS

Ns mere getting up nightsJ
SWAMP ROOTatlsi wni awty ptla-cuil- si

sd4ietsaatlakMai7i.rtsftilwtrlsikittcrl
If m suffer from fcstkus or rtttln up

elthU deeto tloirUh kldntn, Uk tht iUm--
sad InUstlntl liquid tonU eilltd

SWAMP ROOT. Tor SWAMP ROOT stu
tut la fltuh exeatsMid ttdlmtnt (rem roar

Thus seotntnc irritated bltddtr
Mtmtnatt.

. OrttlBiUr erwtti tr a tnt.tlllss phnltUB. Dr. Klltttr, SWAMP BOOT
U eombtatUta of II htrbi, roott, vttt-Utit- t.

btlitmt and othtr attnrtl insrtdl-a- t.
N huih ehuaUtU or bibit-forcn-

draft, Jtut soodlasndltntt tbtt quUMr rt
bltddtr pain, batkatht, n fttt-la- s

dot to tints uh kldatrt. And you tan'tnUt iu uarrtlont toalt tfftttlTry Dr. Kllnttr's Swamp Root fist. Thou--
Rndt have found telltt with only tamplt

So Mnd your namt tad tddntt t?"??, e., DtparUntat ', Bum-for- d.

Conn., lor a tamplt bottlt7rt sadpottpald. Bt sure to follow dlrtotioni on
cackatt. pfftr llmlttd. Itnd today sadstolow nseh bttttr rev. fatl,

HOOVER
PRENTINa 00.
PHONE 109

206 E, 4th Street
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Fink And Blue
Thcmo Used
At Party

Hondrlng Mrs. James McCrary
with a pink and blue shower, Mn.
R. C. LeFevre entertainedThurs-
day In her home. Assisting the
hosteta wern Mn. Vernon Balrd
and Mrs. Hudton Henley.

Gltti were preiented the lionoree
in a ptAk shoe. Refreshmentswere
served and attending were Mrs. H.
G. Hill, Mrs. R. L. Cook, Mn. J.
W. Patton, Mrs. J. T. Dlllard, Mn.
Baker Merrick, Mr. John Cheney,
Mr. Clyde Johnston, Mr. Velma
Xetterson, Mr. Woodrow Camp-
bell, Mr. A. J. Merrick, Mr. Bon-
nie Fay PaUon.

Bendinggifts were Mrs. Elvis Mc-
Crary, Mr. Grady McCrary, Mrs,
Carlton Hamilton, Elizabeth Mc-
Crary, Nell Rae McCrary, Mrs. L.
E. Maddux, Mrs. M. L. Mutgrove,
Mrs. M. II. Thomas, Mri. Earl
Reagan, Mrs. Jim Brlgham.

Mrs. Mavis Hayes, Mrs. J. R,
Dlllard, Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mrs. Lo-
max and Twlla, Mrs. Cecil Wetter-ma- n,

Mn. Mary Everett,Mrs. Ben
Stuttville, Mrs. Ted McMurray,
Mr. Phil Smith, Buna Edward.

Colorado City Army
Man GetsPromotion

COLORADO CITY, Jun 12 (Spl)
Robert J. Lloyd, son of T. J.
Lloyd of Loralne, hasbeen promot-
ed to the rank of sergeant, accord
ing to announcementfrom head-
quarters at the station hospital,
Camp Bowie.

Sergeant Lloyd has been in the
army since January'1941.
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Brook Mays & Co.

7 Big

Bargains
FOR SATURDAY!

Special!
.aft LT""V
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SPINETT

199.so

AT
GRAND

$399.50
Good Used Practice

PIANOS
$89.50, $99.50, $115,

$165, $119
These Piano won't last long at
these prlcest Comedown NOW
and select youn , . .

Easy Terms
Free Delivery .

StoreOpen 'til 9 p. m.

BROOK MAYS

& COMPANY
209 E. 2nd Big Sprisg

(Next Door to Stager
Sewing MaeUae Co.)



Lookin 'Em

Oyer
By WACn.,McNAIR

Indications are that Trinity
Ulnverally plant to atep up Its
porta program considerably sines

merging with the Unlrsrslty of
San Antonio, m the San Antonio
Light reports that officials of the
school are seekingthe services of
Ray Morrison as headcoach. With
the joining of the two schools
a much larger institution might be
forthcoming and the Alamo sec
tlon may evehtually gain an at-
tractive program of college sports.
At presentSanAntonio Is the only
large city in the state that does
not have a "name" college or
university. '

Although do finite athletto
plans of Trinity are not known,
both the school and the city of
San Antonio might reap benefits
from the new setup, There cer-
tainly should be enoughfans of
college sports thero to Justify
major athlctlo teams. In fact,
they often bring la at least one
football gamo betweentwo crack
teams, usually from the South-
west conference, to play there
each fall. It seems reasonable
that they should bo willing to
support a team of their own for
a change.

It has even been predicted thai
chancesare better than even that
Morrison will accept the pobltlon.
This fact alone makes It appear
probable that Trial.7 8 athletic
program will be broadenel con-
siderably. MorrUoA has been a
successful blg-tlm- e coach for
years,and should he leavo'hlsposi-
tion as head mentor at Temple
University the offer and possibili-
ties would probably have to be
good. He Is credited with first
bringing the "razzle-dazzle-" style of
play to the Southwestconference
while he was coach at Southern
Methodist university. Leaving S.
M. U. after the 1931 season, Mor-
rison went to Vanderbllt, where
he had reasonable success, and
then on to Temple.

Maybe the Texas league wasn't
kidding" in their Increased attend-
ance reports; they're even com-
plimenting the umpires now, and
that should mean everyone la
pleased over) something.

Few people probably realized
that such a large number of
major league boseballers were
In the armedforces before the
lostcr of Mickey Cochrane
service team was sent out yes-
terday. Cochranehas some top
major league performers on his
squad, and they hall from prac-
tically every team in both loops.
They should be capableof mak--

. ing a game of It when they tan--
gle with the winner of the all- -'

star match, and they might even
win. With pitchers liko Bob

and Johnny Rlgney and
hitters of the Hank Oroenberg
and Cecil Travis type, not much
else Is needed for a strong team.

Another Texas football coach to
respond to the call to the colors
Is Jack Curtice, athletic director
and head football coach at the
Texas College of Mines. He has
beenappointed a lieutenant.Junior
grade in the Navy. Curtice recent-
ly went to mines from West Texas
State Teachers College, where he
was head football coach. Qua
Miller of TexasWeeleyansucceed-
ed Curtice at West Texas, and
Curtice replaced Mack Saxon at
Mines.

RESTRING YOUR
TENNIS RACKETS

We have the equipmentla stock.
Ton don't have to wait.

CARNETT'S
114 East 3rd Fhone261

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST FHONE ISe

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. Sad Phono 468

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service
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Earl Stewart, Ray Kenny
Favored In Amateur Play

DALLAS, June 12 UP) Karl
Stewart was the fellow voted most
likely to succeed today as the Tex-
as amateur golf tournamententer-
ed Its quarterfltial round but a
lanky schoolboy, Ray Kenny of
Dallas, was the one most folks
were talking about.

Kenny had victories over young

OP
The . Big Spring

Friday, June12, 1942

Passeau
Chicago
Another
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Tress Sport Writer

The Chicago Cubs had Bill Lee
and Claude Passeau,their veteran
pitchers, on the block last winter
and it Is scarcelymore than luck

rOUNDUP.
Sports

By irCGH FTJLLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, June 12. Squire

Gene Sarazen, who probably is the
No. 1 exhibition golfer, announced
that the time has come to cut down
on war relief exhibitions because
"they're beginning to defeat their
own purpose." . . . Gene's ldsa la
to concentrateon the big events
like the Hale Americaand theRyd-
er Cup matchesthat will bring out
a lot of bucks, and Instead ofa lot
of exhibitions have eachgoiter buy
one $25 war bond, besides those
he'sbuying anyway,and toss it in
to a golf pool . . . Ford Frick, the
National league prexy, figures that
take ot almost $14,000 for the
Cards'relief gamewas Just as good
a snowing as BrooKiyn's seu.uuu
considering the, way the two clubs
usually draw and that the Browns
played one only nine days before
the Cards . . . Dave Freeman,the
National badminton champ, plans
to enter Harvard medical school
next fall. The way he plays, those
Harvard boys probably will Insist
on calling It goodmlnton.

The Practical Side
ReporUng that other pacific

Coast league clubsare adoptingthe
Seattle team's practice ot raising
the American flag before each
came,a Seattle sports columnist
commented: "It's uatrlotlc and the
drift of the flag shows the outfield-
er how tl.e wind Is blowing."

Service Dept
The navy's dime novel fans can

be happy now Nick Carter has
Just signed up with the physical
fitness staff . . . This Nick was
football and baseballcoach at the
Oilman school, Baltimore , . .
When Jud Bailey, the AP baseball
expert, wrote that Bucky Harris
was thinking of hanging a picture
of Pvt Cecil Travis In the Wash-
ington dugout Just to recall what a
good intlelder looked like, the
Camp Wheeler, Gs,, public rela-

tions office sent Bucky a half doz-

en .. . Pvt. JamesO. Hall, who is
a little better known as J. Gilbert
Hall, the veteran tennis player, re
ports that there's no comparison
between tne tana no s driving "
Fort Knox, Ky., and the one he
chauffeured during World War I

im. m. An.i ra much
Lmnnttir In rlda in and much eas--

l,r to handle." he says . , . uomh
und Albert De Angells, who

mn the National double sculls
rowing championship for the Wor-

cester Boat club last summer,
aren't doubling up in the army.
Clair was last reported In the Pa-

cific Northwest and De Angells In
Florida.
Today's luest Star

Art Rosenbaum, San Francisco
Chronicle: "In ye olden days, a.

good coach was one who could, find
a summer Job for every man on
his squad . . . Now a good coach

who can be certain his men
will return for their summerJobs.

TVnitt.l X Marks The Spot

It seemsthe Red Box had a pret-

ty good ideawhat was coming Be-

fore Jimmy Foxx was sold to the
Cubs ... A couple of days before
the deal waa made, Manager Joe
Gronln came into the dressing
room and asked: "Has anyone got
a first baseman'sglove?" . . . "Wh$
Kn.n'L on this ball clubT" retort
ed Tony Luplen,a first sackerhim
self.

Car Runs Better And

Stations
4

There Are Lots Of Good Reasons

Your

LastsLongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

rstotn

Tyrrell Garth of Beaumont and
Jack Munger of Dallas to his credit
when he set out for a battle with
left-hand- Billy Melon ot Fort
Worth. Melons beat another left-
hander,E. J. Gannonof Dallas, to
reach thequarter-final-s.

Stewart, the only favorite who
went evenly along his way while

tsor
Daily Herald

PageThree

Brings
Cubs
Win

that this pair still wearsthose odd
suits the Bruins use for baseball
uniforms.

Yet today Passeauand Lee be-

tween them have'accounted for 17
ot the Cubs' 29 victories In the Na
tional league and one wonders
where the sixth place Chicago club
would be 1( either or both of these
big righthandershad been traded.

Lee won his eighth game Wed-
nesdayand Passeaufollowed with
his ninth yesterdayin the shapeof
a five-h- it 7--1 triumph over the
PhiladelphiaPhils.

The only tally the tallenders
made resulted from a fumble by
BUI Nicholson In the second inning
after Nick Etten had singled.

It was Passeau's11th straight
complete game and his seventh
straight win .althoughthe sequence
was Interrupted by a siege of ap-
pendicitis which kept him in a hos-
pital all last week.

The Cubs made11 hits, three of
them by Lou Novikoff.

The only other National league
encounterscheduledwaa between
the Brooklyn Dodgers and St.
Louts Cardinals and for the third
day in a row weather kept these
feudistsIdle.

Half the American league pro-
gram also had to be postponed, al-

though the Detroit Tigers and New
York Yankees made a start. The
game lastedlong enough for Catch-
er Buddy Rosar of the Yankeesto
sprain a muscle In his left leg and
have to be helped oft the field. Bill
Dickey had been hurt the day be-

fore and this left the Yanks with
only one able-bodi- catcher, Ed
Kearse,a rookie from KansasCity,
who never had caught an inning
in the major leagues.

He went behind the bat for the
Tigers' half of the third inning
and then the game waa halted
with Detroit leading 2--1.

The Boston Red Box compietea a
wean or Uieir inree-cara-e oerieo

with the St Louis Browns by win
ning 8--7 on a nlnth-lnnm-g run
which Jim Tabor singled nome.
Each teamusedthree pltenersana
St. Louis made 13 hits, two more
than Boston and including homers
by George McQulnn, Frank Hayes
andTonv Crlscola.

Cleveland also comcieteaa sweep
nf It. aeries at Washingtonby ral
lying for four runs In the ninth In
ning to beat tne senatorso--.

National Collegiate
Entry List Grows

EVANSTON, III, June 12 UP)

The trains sUll are running, the
automobile tires still are holding
out, so the golfersare coming from
all over tne country for the Nat-

ional Collegiate meet, June 22-2-7, at
Chain O'Lakes course at South
Bend, Ind.

That was the picture gleaned
from the entry list by Ted Pay-seu-r,

Northwestern University's
golf coach and secretary ot the
N.C.A.A. golf committee, who saw
In a bulging file justllicauon oi
h eollaalani' Insistence On going

aheadwith their 182 tournament
despite war-tim- e conditions.

SouthernCal Bids
For NCAA Title

LINCOLN, Nob., June 12 UP)
Coach Dean Cromwell of Southern
'California is confidentof an eighth
straight N.OA.A. track champion-
ship in the annual meetopeningat
0:80 p. m. (CWT) tonight, yet Is
respectful othis team'sopposition.

"You've got to be a champion
to finish last In this meet," he
commented as his squad of 17 took
the field for a workout He said
Leroy Weed, of the
Troy squad, could give Les

N.Y.U. "All he wants"
In the mile.

TWO FLEERS KILLED
SAN ANTONIO, June 13 UP)

Second Lieut Franklin J. Wllgus,
24, of San Antonio and Aviation
Cadet Stansell B. Sellers, 21, of
Coolldae. Tex. were killed yester
day when their baslo training
plane crashed and burned seven
miles north of Randolph Field.

EAT AX THE

CLUB GAFE
."We NeverCteee"

4f, O. DUNHAM, Tttf.

others faltered, was the general
choice to win the championship.
Stewart took out Travis Veal and
George Bennett,both of Dallas, by
Identical scores of S and 3, yester
day.

He faces a toughopponent today,
however, In Dick Martin of Dallas,
who yesterdayerasedBUI Welch of
Houston, the National Publlo Links
champion.

Others In the roundof eight are
B. A. Bubanks ot Dallas, who ad-

vanced with a3 and1 decision over
Clyde Allen ot Fort Worth and a
3 end 2 victory over Fred Hudgins
of Fort Worth; E. C. Oaunnt of
Greggton, brother ot Texas PGA
king, Jlmmle Gauntt, who took out
R, F. Schermerhornot Dallas after
eliminating R. H. Nix, also ot Dal-
las, both matches going 10 holes;
Derald Lehman ofFort Worth, vic-
tor over Spud Cason ot Dallas, 6
and 6, and Norrls Russell of Den-
ton, 4 and 2, and Jack Spencer of
Dallas, who beat H. R. Stroub ot
Corslcana, 2 and 1, and thentook
out Bill Bonner of Dallas, 4 and
3.

Eubankaplays Gauntt and Leh-
man meets Spencer In today's
quarter-final-

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
CIovli 11, Albuquerqua 7.
Pampa3-- Borger 6--4.

Lamesa 0, Lubbock 10.
Pirates 8--2, Amarlllo 9--3.

.
STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Team W. L. Pet
Clovls ,84 11 .758
Pampa. 1 '.25 17 .805
Lamesa 24 18 .571
Amarlllo 22 IS .550
Borger 24 20 .545
Albuquerque 24 22 .622
Lubbock 15 80 .333
Pirates 8 38 .174

GAMES TODAY
West TexasNewMexico. League

Amarlllo at Clovls.
Pirates at Borger
Albuquerque at Lamesa,
Lubbock at Pampa.

220.000 Texans
Due ToSignUp

In 18-2-0 Class '

AUSTIN. June 12 UP) ADnroxl- -
mafely 220,000 Texans between the
ages of 18 and 20 will register tor
selective service June SO.

General J. Watt Page, state se-

lective service director, announced
yesterdaythat all men who were'
born on or after January 1, 1922,
and on or before June 30, 1924,
must registerbetween 7 a. m. and
9 p, m. on Tuesday, June 80.

Women'sTourney .

In Final Round
SAN ANTONIO, June 12 UP)

Miss Jo Henson of San Antonio
plays Mrs. C. W. Roberson ofTer-
rell in the championship match ot
the Texas women's municipal golf
championship today.'

Miss Henson yesterday defeated
Mrs. Guy Laroe of Terrell, a former
champion, 1 up in 19 holes. Mrs.
Roberson, who won the qualifying
medal, won a semi-fin- al match
from Mrs. Alma Morgan ot Bay-tow- n,

S and 2.

WesternJunior
EventOpensMon.

CHICAGO, June 12 UP) The
WesternGolf association announc-
ed today more than 100 young
players would challenge the two-ye-ar

reign of Ben Downing, Jr., of
Monroe, La., in the WesternJunior
golf tournament at Elmhurst be-

ginning Monday.
Finals ot tournament will be

played in conjunction with the--
Hale America National Open meet
at RIdgemoor June 18-2-1.

JuniorRedCross
MembersAid In
Rag-- Collection

All members of the Junior Bed
Cross are urged to help In a cam
paign collecting clean white rags,
which is being started on a large
seals In Big Spring.

There is a definite need now tor
the rags at Goodfellow Field hos-
pital, according to Morris Ledger,
chairmanof the Junior Red Cross,
All school children are expected to
aid in the campaign. Ledger said,
as they were all made members of
the Junior Red Cross In thslr re
spective schools.

The program la In line with the
war on waste movement which
was instigated by the Junior Bed
Cross. Rags may be brought to
the Junior Red Cross, where con
tainers have been provided to keep
them in until they can be sent to
the places needing them.

GETTINO AHEAD
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., June12 UP)

Pitchers of the Xnoxvllle Smokies
know that when Manager Bert
Nelhoff chargesout ot the dugout
toward the mound be won't ask
how the hurler feels. He yanks
him out But Orlln Collier now
beatsthe boss to the punch. When
he sees Nelhoff start out, he
chucks his glove and beadsfor
the showsrs.

Tour home front Is the 'pledge
front' K you're a housewife. Ten
per ceat of your household budget
should heearmarked forWar fav

Finally"

SAM SLAMS A JINX
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FARM boy Sammy was an all-rou-

sports star at Hot Springs, Va., high
, school, rejected college athletic scholar--
' ships to become golf caddy master at

resort course.

lEliesK r fik

AN unknown hillbilly 7 years ago, Sam
becamea golf sensationovernight. Great
performances,big blowups havekept him
a headliner. He wants to design a golf
shoe for manufacture. x

PROS say he probably has the best all
round game but doesn't own Nelson's
judgment. He often makes spectacular
shotssuch asthe 60-fo- ot chip he holedfor
abirdie against Corp.Jim Turnesain this
year's PGA finals.

TOLEDO, O., JuneUUP- 1- Six-

teen ot the nation's hot-sh-ot pro-

fessionals aimed to lay down an-

other birdie barrage today In the
second round ot the 37,650 eighth
annual Iverness best-ba-ll matches,
with 14 of the 'play-for-pa- y boys
pursuing those torrid Texans,

Farm

Due to an expected shortageot
farm labor, especially at harvest
time, the county agent's office Is
conducting a survey this week (to
determine the labor needs of the
county's farms.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
he had planned to send out ques-
tionnaires to the farmers and
rancherssometime In July, but de-

cided to do so a month early after
attending the selective service
meeting in SanAngelo this week.

The questionnaire will provide
detailed information ot the farm
and ranchneeds.Whentheyare re-

turned the number 6f workers
they must have, when they will be
needed, and the kind of crops the
farmershave.

After the questionnairesare re-

turned they will be tabulated and
filed with the United States Em-
ployment Service.

CampWheelerGives
Aid To Senators

CAMP WHEELER, Ga., June 12
UP) If the Washington Senators
finish in first dlvlslpn, credit an
assist to the public relationsoffice
here.

When a baseball writer reported
that Manager Bucky Harris con-

sidered hanging a picture of sol
dier Cecil Travis In the wasning-to- n

duiout lust to rsmember
what a good Intlelder looked like,
the P R O got six action pnoios
of Travis, dispatched them to
Harris with this assurance:"If our
office may be of any further serv-

ice In Washington'scampaignfor
the American league pennant
please don't hesitate to call on us."

SeededPlayersWin
In FernNet Play

DALLAS, June 12 UP) All ot
the seeded players advanced yes-

terday in the women's Lone Star
tennis tournamont except Mrs.
Helen Huff of Dallas, seeded No. S,

who waa defeated by Miss Bobby
Keith of Dallas, 2--6, 8-- 8--

Ml" Keith advanced to the
seml-tlna- ls by winning from Hiss
Joan Petersonby default

Suptrier

ROOT BEER
At

PIG STAND
He Keet trd ,

HHsisiew tfii alna

5

Wide World Feature!
SAMUEL JacksonSncad has cTlmbed out
from behind that eight-bal- l. Three years
ago Samtook a huge 8 on the last hole to
lose the U. S. Open. Golfers said he
wouldn't get over It, the nightmarish
memory would always screamat him In
the clutch. But Samconqueredit, proved
hecouldwin abigoneby copping thePGA'
crown. It was his last chance because
he's going into the Navy and golf is out
for the duration.
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LUCK was against him in his first U. S.
Open, too, in 1937. He came within a
stroke of tying the all-tim- e recordonly to
see Ralph Guldahl better it. Sam lost to
Paul Runyan in the 193B PGA finals, to
Byron Nelsonin 1940. '

Demaret And Hogan
Pace Professionals

Labor
SurveyMade

WEER'S

MILLERS

Jimmy Demaret and Ben Hogan,
the 1941 winners.

The Lone Star State lads ripped
six strokesoft par yesterday,each
getting there birdies, to win a
four-u-p decision over Denny Shute
and E. J. (Dutch) Harrison. That
put the defending champions out
front, but they meet the second
place duo, Henry Plcard and Sam
uyta, today.

Plcard andByrd scored a two-u-p

decision over Herman Kelser and
Chandler Harper, the Miami four-ba- ll

tourney winners, to set the
runner-u-p spot

The contestantsscored 44 birdies
yesterday,but the opening round
feature was furnished by Lawson
Little, 1934 and 1935 amateur
grand slammer, and 1940 National
Open king. He scored seven bird-
ies, while partner Lloyd 'Mangrum
came through with two, for a best
ball count of 62, nine under par,
and a one-u- p decision over Byron
Nelson and Jimmy Thomson. Nel-
son scored five birdies.

Little, sank birdie putts ranging
from four to 40 feet, and on the
long ninth his for an
eagle rimmed the cup. His own
score for the le route was 84,
seven under par.

In the otheropening match Hor-to- n

Smith and Chick Herbert fin-
ished even with Jimmy Hlnes and
Herman Barron, each with cards
of 67.

Bill Dickey Falls
BehindAs Iron Man

NEW YORK, June12 UP) Bill
Dickey of the New York Tankees,
who has caught In 100 or mors
games for 18 straight seasons,may
have trouble registering his 14th
"century," Benched for the second
time by a foot injury, Dickey
must work in 70 of the remaining
103 ,gamea on the Tankeeschedule
to reach 100 for 1912.

HB9

KENTUCKY
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Successor

Mattv BeU
DALLAS, Junt 12 UP) ' The

Southern Methodist University
athletic council will meet in the
near future to select a head foot-
ball coachto serve during the ab-

sence ot Madison Bell, who yester
day was sworn In as a lieutenant
commander in the naval reserve.

Bell, who was granteda leave of
absence, wilt leave tomorrow for
Annapolis for a month's training.
The Mustang coach is prssldentof
the National Football Coaches' as-
sociation.

Dr. Umphrey Lee, president of
the university, said '.'there natur
ally will be In select
Ing a successor to Bell since the
job will be of a nature."

Alsab Treated
Leg Injury

NEW TORK, June 12 UP)
Those roses that Alsab missed la
the Kentucky Derby would be
highly today by Mrs.
Albert Babath's wonder colt, who
will be confined to quarters for at
least a month with the first seri-
ous aliment of his colorful and
profitable career,

A blind splint that bony growth
on the side of the splint bone
discernible only by X-ra-y, was dis-

covered yesterday on one of
Alsab's forelegs, making Shut
Out's principal rival strictly a
shut In.

Trainer Sarge Swenke said Al-

sab carried thei Injury Into the
Belmont Stakes last Saturday
when he wound up a well-beate- n

second to Shut Out Mrs. Payne
Whitney's chocolate charger who
also topped him In the Derby.

STRAIGHT BOimBON

For greaterpawoaal aad
added for guests,brightenup
your driaks with thU friendly Ken-tuc- k

beurooB. Enjoy extra
extra Haver with Old Sunny Brook.

CHEERFULAS
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Vastae, Teas

High Scoring.

MarksTexas

LeagueGames
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It was scoring night in Mm '

league last night, ad Defc
field led the paraAe
homersand a pair of
Beaumontwalloped the
Sports, 10 to 4.

Tuleaa Oilers downed
City 11 to 3 and Fort Worth lsset
Dallas, 18 to 5. The exeeytte w:
The Missions nudged Houeto t tt
0.

Wakefield, property of the De
troit Tigers, drove six rune aero.
His first four-bat- e knock waa In
the third when the , bases were
empty. Two were on when 1m re-
peated and one was on In the
eighth when he sentthe ballout ot
the lot

The Otlera scored sevenruns la
the last two Innings toff Ed Lepat,
Tulsa hadtaken a lead In the first
when Marvin Rlckert homered
with one on In the first, and the
Otlera tallied two more In the
third.

Dallas was ahead of Tort Worth
for five Innings, but in the tteth
the Cats batted around forseven
runs and again In the eighth every
Cat came to the plate in a five-m- a

demonstration.
A triple by Baron and a deuMe

by Warstler featuredthe sevM-n- m

Cat sixth! In the eighth It was
Starrs triple that stood out, imag-
ing In three runs.

Al La Macchla, Ban Antonle
twlrlar, hurled steadilyand did ae
permit a Houaton runner to reae
third. Al Bratle, Houston left-
hander, allowed only one earned
run, for that matter. Three dou-
bles by the Buffs and two by the
Missions helped keep the sacks
clear.

Whether or not you have a sea
or a husband 'in tne ngnv yen
owe it to your country to invest
In War Bonds, Help your eouatf
meet Its Bond Quota.
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New PHONE--51-5
II. B. REAGAN, Agcy.

Fire, Casualty Insurance
Formerly Reagan A Smith
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EDITORIALS

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

Habitual 'Qangsters'
Play JapaneseRolls
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Tha movie are
lurnlng out some
Japanesefaces" to meet the ed

shortageof nuthentloNip-

ponese actors.
In "Little Toklo, U. B. Am-

atory of espionageIn Los Angeles
once thriving center of Japanese
life and commerce the chief
Hip, are portrayed.y actor, usu--

,Hy associatedmm wu."w.

of gangsterism.

Preston Foster, as the detective
uncovers the spy ring, match-I-s

wits with Harold Huber.
George E. Stone, andAbner Blber-

man a trio who even In make-u- p

would scarcelyfool your Aunt Min-

nie unless Aunt Mlnnlo Is willing

to give them the benefit of her

Huber, for Instance, has to play

all his scenes full-fac- He looks
passably oriental that way, but In

I..iu ha aiins out of resemblance
v Japanesecharacter living

or dead. Blbermanwanted to wear
spectacles a valuable aid to

Illusion --- butcreatinga Japanese
8tone got in his bid first Stone,
who played Hlrohlto In a comedy,

looks fairly convincing. Blberman,
with liquid adhesive slanting his
eyes,looks the part better than any

'of them. Of Russian -- German
descent, born in Milwaukee, Blber-

man haa played charactersof so
many varied nationalities that one
more even though Japanese-co-uld

be taken in stride.
There's a funny story about this.... hn cams from the stage

four years ago to play in ungs.
.Metro usm. ,

deemed first
BOmethlng to so

" " " - -man couiq piay r
tures at once, and about the same I quired

SxTtfrTnTTtuci
iu i "Man- -

Watkins E. Wright J

call, standing Ruby and
iF&vl. Then, the curtain

was down, rush--

bow saying. X I on 10 room.

havs come you're
to my sister, but but--"

"I'm you did come, Mau-

reen," said Paul. 'Tve always

liked Molly's little sister."
"Is 'liked' all?"
-- I'm fond of you,

of you Maureen. should
that."

More lines along that order,

with trying to tell Jimmy
.tv.. f .v,. wm In love with him, and
Jimmy, and trying to

v.. v, minlect. It wasn't such

abad scene,Joe if only

iv... HMn't rir&tr It out so long. His
hands were wet with perspiration,
and. perspiration was running
down his back. He could feel It
trickling under his shirt.

Then, with a few little running
Bteps, Kathleen was clinging to

Paul. Sha was sobbing out her
love. Her arms were claspedtlgnt-l- y

about Paul's neck. It looked
stranglehold In amore like a

wrestling match than anything
else, Mr. Frank

t invA vou I love you I love
darling!" Kath

Jeen was saying in betweensobs.
v,i mnntn't sav that. Matt

reen," Paul said. "You 'mustn't!
Then sotto voice: "And for Petes
sake don't choke the llfo out of

mo." , ..,
"Take me with you, Jimmy

Please!" said Kathleen.And-asid-

"I'm not choking you. I'm trying
not to cover your face, like you

said Ruby did."
The word "please" was Ruby's

cue. She came in.
forgot my fan!" she said.

Then, seeing In Paul's
arms, she gasped. "Ob, so that a

the way things arel My own little
little sis-

ter,
sister my

kissing my husband-to-be!- "

The words "husband-to-be-" were

Paul's cue, but he failed to take
w wnhv. startled, repeated them.
Paul, who was now staring out

across the footlights, appearedto

be stone deaf.
"My own innocent little sister,

kissing my husband-to-be!- " said
Ruby, this time so loud it sound-

ed like a clarion call.
Down Front

Paul "It's no fault of
hers," he said, "if she falls In love

me, Is It?" At last he found
31thline. "She Is innocent, Molly,

feu must take good care of her,
while I'm gone,and when this hor-

rible war Is over, I'll come back
and take care both of you."

"Oh, Jimmy" Jimmy," said
Ruby, "forglvo me! I didn't mean
to suspectyou, but" There was
a suddenstop, Ruby now look-

ed out across the footlights. "But
hut I love someone else, Jim

my. I can't wait for you."
"You you what?"
"Vm going to marry Peter Van

Wert. So when you come back,
you must forget me and learn to
love

"Oh!" said Kathleen. "Oh, Jlm
y you will, you?"
And then the curtain.
Xathleen, spent, trembling, start-- 4

to run off the stage. But the
applausecalled her back. The cur-

tain went up. She took call after

,7
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time 20th Century-Fo- x grew
over his work In The

llalns Came." Fesllngpretty good

about It, Blberman decided he

would be safe In buying a home In
the of both studios. He
settled in Brentwood and for
two and a halt years al Ihls work
was done at valley studios, the
other side of the movie colony.
When he finally got a call from
20th, the Brentwood location was
fine but then he learned that
most of his scenes would be shot
at the studio's Hollywood lot, al-

most as far as the valley. ...
The Black Swan, a old

sailing vessel, rolled and
on a threatening sea under the
grey skies of a sound stage but
only visually. Maureen CHara,
comlnc up on deck lust In time to
see the Jolly Roger raised and
thus discover she was in the

of couldn't get sea-
sick no matterwhat 'storms' came.
All the boat's motion waa provided
by huge archllghts, high abovethe
vessel, see-sawi- on platforms to
throw rising and falling shadows

the star. . . . Incidental In-

formation: Miss CHara is am-
bidextrous, can write as well with
her left as with her right hand,
and can write backwards with
ease.All mis ana Dcauiy iuoi . . .

Where do these dancing skaters
come from? Not from professional

ranks nor from hockey,
The boys and girls In Sonja
Henle's are danc-
ers ' who learned to skate when
the Ice pictures came ltno vogue
heenusa rhvthm and grace were

il'.inp schedules so that Btber-- In Importance, ease
he

By

Ch-nt- er 29 between

Disillusioned finally,

"Jimmy, darling." Kathleen stayed and Kathleen

"I know shoUlan ea ner Dressing
knowing en-

gaged
glad

awfully fond
You

know

Maureen

suspecting,

thought

thought,

Jimmy

tripping
T

Kathleen

own Innocent

Jumped.

as

Maureen."

won't

YORK

vicinity

beautiful
pitched

midst pirates,

about

"Iceland" movie

Ruby and Paul faced each other
upon the stage,

"I suppose you saw who's sit
ting down front as big as life!"
said Paul.

"Yes, I saw," said Ruby. "She
looks well, doesn't she? But she
pretty nearly ruined your scene."

"Pretty nearly?" said Paul.
"She did ruin it. But what could
I expectof a woman like Laura
selfish, grasping "

"Don't yell so," warned Ruby.
"They'll hear you out front"

wen, lei mem: saia xie
started off, and then whirled
about. "Did you have anything to
do with Laura coming down
here?"

"The idea, Paul!" protested
Ruby. "What a thing to ask me.
You don't think I'd deliberately
do something to spoil our beauti-
ful play, do you?"

Paul watchedRuby's face close-
ly. "Sometimes I think you and
every other woman living are
quite capable of anything," he
said.

Then he stormed off to change
for the third and last act

There was shooting In the final
scene and several dead extras
lay around the stage, having
fallen, when the "damned Yank
ees" fired upon the old home
stead.Then when the curtain fell
at last, Paul and Ruby stood
among the dead, safe tn each
other's arms, vowing to go en to-
gether, working to build up the
waite that was their beloved
Southland. "Innocent little sister
Maureen" lay beneath the apple

WkatlfouHuyWitU

BONDS
Ships of the Destroyer type com-

prise the bulk of our fighting ships
in the American Navy. Their aver-
age displacement is about1800 tons,
and they are fast, powerful, and
hard hitting. They have been par-
ticularly effective in convoy duty and
gave a good account of themselves'
in the Coral Sea engagementThey
cost approximately $3,000,000 each.

l

Every Navy shipyard is turnlpg
out Destroyers In record tune. They
ere essential for our two-ocea-n

Navy. Purchase of more and more
War Bonds will assure all-o- pro-

duction of thesevital units for the
Navy. Buy every pay day. If ev-

erybody Invests at least ten- percent
of his Income in War Bonds we can
do the job. J.S,TrtanryDifartmtni

lUm Big Spring Herald

gas copy all adurtuing orders on Uua baala anly.

WASHINGTON noitxwooD SERIAL COMICS FRIDAY,
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Washington Dery&odK

'En Guardia'

(Second of Two Articles)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON 'En Guardia
the slick-pape- r, Illustrated
monthly magazine, and "The
American News Letter," a four-pag-e

twice monthly offshoot, both
published by the government and
circulated In Latin America with-

out charge,have the laudable am-

bition of giving our sister repub-

lics to the south a better under-
standing of Uncle Sam and his
all-o- efforts In World War IL

Are they succeeding? That's a

trees she had loved, the victim
of a wild bullet

ShockFor Kathleen
Applause, more generous than

the play deserved, rang through-
out the reconstructedold barn. All
the actors and actressestook bows,
even Kathleen, who arose from
beneath the apple trees to greet
her compatriots.And the two lone-
ly scoutswho bad been,sent down
to Llnvllle to look things over,
sneakedout, holding their noses.

"At first I thought It was the
barn that smelled," said one of
them. "But I was wrong It's the
play."

"And some of the acting," said
the other.

"That local gal's easy to look
at," said the first speaker, "but
she ought to stick to high-scho- ol

plays."
"What practically killed me,"

said the second speaker, "was
that plumplsh girl Daisy

trying to talk
with a Southerndrawl."

Joe and Mr. Frank overheard
the conversation.Thoy looked at
each other.

"I'm afraid I shall have to agree
with them," said Uncle Frank.

"I, too," said Joe. "I'm afraid
the play's one-wee-k run here In
Kathleen's old barn will be Its
lifetime." He sighed. "Boy, what
a heck of a lmo I'm going to havo
reviewing it without panning

I everything about It and everyone
in It"

"Except Ruby?" said Uncle
Frank.

"She wasn't so bad," said Joe.
"But there was room for improv-
ement"

"You're right, said Uncle
Frank. "I'm afraid Ruby's no
Cornell either."

"Should we go back to see
Kathleen now?" said Joe.

"I don't know," Uncle Frank re-
plied. "I rather dread it"

"So do J."
"Let's get a soda first"
"Yes, let"
Back in her dressing room,

Kathleen was hurrying out of her
costume and into her own cloth
ing. She had the feeling that she
hadn't done as well as she should
have, and yet there had ben ap-
plause. Perhaps she was too
critical of herself. Someone ought
to know. Fred, perhaps. She fin-
ished dressing, and hurried out

It was when she was going out
through the stage entrance that a
perfectly strange young woman
stoppedher.

"How do you do?" the
said.

"How do you do?" Kathleen re-
sponded. "Were you looking for
someone?"

"Yes, I was looking for you. My
name Is Pennelt"

"Oh," said Kathleen. "How nice!
You be Paul's sister."

"Mrs. Pennell," said the woman.
Tm Paul's wife, not his sister."

Kathleen went weak. She had
the feeling that her limbs were
madeof rubberbands.Paul'swife!
Then she remembered that she
wanted to be an actress,and strug-
gled to get hold of her poise.

To Bo Continued '
NegroOfficer Waits
43 YearsFor Cross

LIMA, O. Elchty-year-ol-d Peter
McCown, retired negro army offi
cer, is still waiting for the Distin
guishedService Cross he won for
conspicuous gallantry in the Spanish-A-

merican War.
McCown, a former captain In the

U. S. army, saw service In Bataan
Peninsula during the Philippine
Insurrection and in Cuba during
the 32 yearshe served in the arm
ed forces.

He was awardedthe distinguish-- ,
ed service cross In 1898 for bis
service in Cuba, but no crosses
were available at that time. In 1031
Secretary of War Patrick Hurley
awarded McCown the distinguish
ed service medal, with the explana
tion that crosses still were not
available.

In 193T the war department
wrote McCown, asking thathe turn
In his medal In exchangefor a
cross. McCown couldn't find bis
medal.

He was rejected because ofhis
age, but thewar departmentprom
ises he soon will have the aistin-gulshe- d

service'erosshe haswaited
for nearly 43 years.

You can help fight this war from
your kitchen even as others fight
from foxholes. For fighting men
must be armed by thrifty civilians
Buy War Bonds and Stamps with
your household savings.
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Editors
Zealously Guard Truth

question for historians, but If
popularity, measuredby demand
for both publications is any cri-
terion, the answer is already here.

" i

"En Guardia," published in Por
tuguesefor Brazil and In Spanish
for the rest of the Latin-Americ- a,

republics, Is a magazine
(no advertising). It contains
some black and white and color
photography that la as beautiful
and dramatlo as anything seen In
mis country's most expensive
"slicks."

X have-talke- d to the men behind
me Idea, its editors and Its au
thors. Its dominant objective and
almost its only one is to civs to
tho other nations of the Western
Hemispherea clear picture of the
united Statesat war. This doesn't
mean merely In a military sense.
It means the llfo and spirit of the
people of the E. U. A, as we are
known down there, as well as the
accomplishments of our armed
forces and the Industries behind
mem.

It means stories about our
farms and dairies, our blood banks.
our schools and religion and cul
ture, as well as the building and
piloting of our Flying Fortresses,
the training of our paratroops,the
expansion or me wavy, and the
assembly-lin-e constructionof
tanks.

Stories on Army nursesand the
chaplainswho bring religion to the
firing lines have been as promi-
nently displayed as those on our
mosquitofleet and our soldiers who
are learning to fight in the snow.

No Issue Is without several nieces
on the other American nations at
war. rne latest issuewill have am
Its lead article a spreadon Mexico.

A forthcoming number will de
vote a great deal of space on the
pattern or a fcost-w- ar world nri
what the western hemisphere can
look forward to in economy and
practice or the Four Freedoms.

Conceived and sponsored, finan
cially and in spirit by Nelson
Rockefeller'soffice of Inter-Americ-

Affairs, "En Guardia" makes
no pretense to being anything
else. Every number carries prom-
inently somewhere the announce
ment that it is published monthly
ay --ul unicina ael coordinator
de Asuntos Interamericanos."

ini inews-ieti- is simply a
smaller, more timely analysis of
the same things.

Propaganda?Certainly. But not
the Axis kind. Woe be the day
when the editors of "En Guardia'
get caught In a He and they
know It

Editorial- -
U. S. Supplies Are Getting Through

All American troops abroad aro
fully equipped, down to the tiniest
Retail. GeneralSomervell, chief of
supply, said In returning from
Northern Ireland last week there
has been no delay in moving equip-
ment to the British Isles.

Man About Manhattan--

Harlemese Sounds Like
Nothing Heard Before
By GEORGES TUCKER

NEW YORK There's a men's
barber shop on 67th streetbetween
Eighth and Ninth where you can't
get a shave....They only cut hair.
....They do It scientifically, that
Is, with respect to the contours of
your head....They say no two
heads are shaped alike, .. .They
say one type of haircut will make
one man look like a million, but
that the same cut will reduce
somebody else to absurdity. . . .
They take this very seriously..,.
The cost is 60 cents.

"Ain't had a chance to cool In
many a bright what with 'clam
bakes all the way from the Land
ODarkness to the sunny south
land. Thougha little beat for dose
and saucersunder the glims. Old
Cab and all the cats aaa ready to
send hep-cat- s and lckles both blow
ing their tops at the Strand. It
would be just like home cooking
If you and the Main Queen would
Jamp us when you get a chance
and say hello."

This lucid, matter of fact little
note Is from Cab Calloway, and it
Is his way of saying that he and
his Cotton Club boys open an en-
gagement at the Strand theater
on Broadway soon. Although
"beat for doss," which means he's
tired and has circles under the
eyes because of continuousengage
ments all over the country, from
Harlem ("Land O' Darkness") to
the gulf, he and the hop-ca-ts (boys
in tne Danai are going to reaiiy
GIVE, and they'd be pleased if you
and the Main Queen (your best
girl) would drop around to catch
the show and say hello.

All this is Harlemese, or Jive
right out of the revised edition of
Cab's an up to date
dictionary of Harlem slang. Some
of the terms and definitions In
the dictionary ore singular, to say
the least....For Instance, "beat"
means tired, .exhausted. ... If a
cat says "I am beat to my socks,"
he means "I'm lacking every

thing." ... A "battle" Is a very
homely girl, a crone. . . . "Beat

Whatever the axis submarine
campaign has done to coastwise
shipping on this side of the A-
tlanticand It has been plenty (t
has not Interfered with shipment
of men and supplies across the

up the chops" means "come on,
say something. Be loquacious."...
Dry long so" means fate, or

"that's life for you."...,A "nickel
note" Is a 5 bill. . . . "Trllly"
means somebody Is going to leave,
depart take off. , . . "I'll dig you
in a few ticks" means I'll meet
you In a few minutes.

Here's something to remember
about Frank Sinatra. . . . He's
Tommy Dorsey's star male voca-
list.... He's from Hoboken, N. J.
....His father Is a fireman..,,
Frank wanted to become an engi
neer, and ho went to Stevens Tech,
but instead he became the singing
sensation or. tne 1810 season..,.
Frank speaksItalian, loves sDae--
hetll, once held a Job ("for a few
paragraphs") as a cub reporter,
likes to swim and play ping pong.
He dresses casually, mostly In
sports clothesthat run to blues and
browns...He s reasonablytall with
blue eyes and lots of brown hair.
. . . .Married and hasa little daugh
ter.

Seal Adopts Soldiers,
Won't Leave Them

SANTA BARBARA, Cal. A
young seal, accompanied by Its
mother, swam the Santa Barbara
channel from Santa Cruz Island
and attached itself to an army
group here.

It attached Itself especially to
Pvts. Mike Mllobar and Martin
Collins. They have repeatedly
thrown It back Into the sjb, but It
Invariably comes back to them.

They have named It Oscar and
all It docs it to demand about 63
baths a day, administeredby sous-
ing It with buckets qf water, which
It enjoys vociferously.

Every woman can't join the W.
A. A. C.'s, but every woman can
budget 10 per cent of her' Income
for War Bonds!

rvW inmeaaBSi

ocean. This meansbut one thing:
the navy's major task Just now is
to move men and equipmentto the
hot spots, and not even a very
serious submarine campaign
against coastwise shipping, has
served to divert it from its prin-
cipal job.

Probably the all-o- sub cam-
paign in western waterswas de-

signed with Just that in view. Un-

able to stop the convoys in c,

Hitler hoped to create a
diversion of sufficient gravity to
call the naval units home. To have
recalled any considerable number
of .fighting ships from transatlantic
convoy duty to protect coastwise
shipping would have Impeded very
seriously the flow of lease-len-d

goods as well as American fighting
men and equipment overseas.

One ship sunk In transatlattc or
transpacific service would bo.

mta ,Li9

equivalent to a dozen sunk In
coastwise trade.

Naval authorities say that the
submarinemenace on this side of
the Atlantlo is coming under cen-

tral. That Is probablyaueto more
blimps and patrol boats going Into
service, as well as a coordinated
army and naval air force patrol.
The axis subs are still sinking
ships, but the chancesare they are
paying a heavy price for every one
sent to the1 bottom.

At any rate, thei cam-
paign haa failed of Its purpose, and
the steadyflow of men and goods
to Britain, Africa, India and Rus-
sia thas been maintained.

In the Pacific, the Japanesesub-
marineshaven't proved very effec-
tive. The Nips don't seem to shoot
.very straight or very hard, when
compared with the deadly efficien-
cy of the Nazis.
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Use These Columns To Make Your Sale Or Advertise Your Wants Phone 728

Bay Defesas Stamps

And Bonds
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DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK

(

NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS!

Wo now have the

BUTANE
dealership formerly 'handledby
SherrodHdw., and Mllclt your
considerationwhen In the mar-k-et

for this service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

Continental OU Co. Warehouse
Fhone 099
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' New Motorola

RADIOS
left

Also Mayt-- g and Speed Queen
Washing; Machines

BIG SPRING
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CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaner?
Roy. Cornellson, Erop.

Phon 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL r AA And
LOANS O.UU Up

. For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities
r

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400 PetroleumBid. Fh. 721

Buy War Bonds-- and Stamps

SEE US FOB financing

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Mew and Used
Parts and Service

For All Slakes
O. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 16
W1U Pay CashFor Used Cleaners

iBtHnimimninntwinmwuimuiniHmniimiiHimmiituiiHillltul,l

Ypur Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

218 W. 3rd Phone 1031

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars fa Sato, Vied
Can Wanted EauJHee for
Sale; Tracks; Trailers: Trail-e- r

Houses; For Exchanges
Farts, Service aad Acces-

sories.
TTTMCS AT11B VAT.TIATJT.in

Let us vulcanite cuts and breaks
before they cause blowouts, Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange, 010 E. 3rd.

STOP TIRE THIEVES!
Equip your car with Tlrelox In-

stalled In 0 minutes. Expert vul-
canising;. City Tire Exchange.610
East 3rd.

ANNOUNCE5IENTS

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Qregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

STARTING Immediately, begm-nln- g

or advanced classes in
shorthand, typewriting, book-
keeping for adults or for high
school students.Mrs. W. O. Low,
Phone 1199, It no answer call
1666.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcvcle & Blevel Rhnrv
East 15th As Virginia Ave. Phone
U3..

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GERTRUDE LEWIS Is now with
LaRae Beauty Shop and Invites
all patrons to call. LaRae Beau-t-y

Shop: 204 Main.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTEDFEMALE

A middle-age- d lady who does not
have & home to keep house and
look after a small bunch of
chickens. Address R. f. Griffin,
copperasuove, Texas

AN experienced beauty operator.
1001 Johnson.Phone 1488.

WANTTHn n ..i.wfw....vo4 walk- -
ress. Liberty C&fe. 103 West 1st
DU

EMPLOYMENT
KMHYMT WANTED FEMALE
EXPERIENCED middle-age-d wo-

man desiresemploymentin prac-
tical nursing, maternity cases.
Mrs. Ida Howard, 150 Scurry
St, Phone1182.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-
ing fcood btMinesg for sale. Priced
reasonable.Levi Robinson.

CLEO'S CAFE, 808 West 3rd, for
sale. Qood location, good business,

FOR SALE: Nice Cafe doing good
business;reason for selling other
Interest.Write Box OD Herald
Office.

O A J PACKAGE Store, for sale
with fixtures) finest location In
Odessa, Texas: middle business
dlstrlot across from Elliott Hotel.
P. O. Box 2784, Odessa, Texas.

MONET TO LOAN

F.HA. LOANS
SVa are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovementto your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
1Mb ft Qregg Phone13M

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE Elsctrolux refrigerator
eigin, loot, mr saie. pnone7b.

RT.V1AN atftfllUnA n..n ..,..
-- . "v a...u U.CU MlUltlVBOCS

for sale; lots of good furniture,
uui neea more used furniture.
Creath Furniture 4c MattressCo.
Rear 710 East 8rd St.

FIVE-room-s furniture with privi
lege or renting noun; both rea--
gonapie. iuuo sycamore8t

GOOD Franklin water heater1, now
In use. Call 1192 or see Arah
jrnniips at oua n, vy. lotn.

FRIGIDAIRE ice cream cabinet
with cream making equipment,
refrigerator, o a f e equipment,
cigarette vendor. Inquire at Earl
Reld Service Station, Coahoma,
Texas.

OifllUlS St STORE EQUIPMENT
COMPLETE set cafe fixtures for

meaiumsized caie, inciuo.esneon
signs. See Ruby smith, 1003 Oak
St., Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
22S4.

BAS" VOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

. ,,, I, II

FOB SALE
poultry surrmss

COME pick your own frysr, dress--
ea free, mrko your nens pay wun
Everlay feeds. Highway Produce,
LamesaHighway. Phone 298.

LAYING mash, 82.60; Chlok Startl
er 3Z3! arowmg Mean wiSweet Feed 31.63; Dairy Feed
$1.80; less In quantities. We de-
liver. Phone 133. Kelth'a Feed
Store. 101 Main Street.

LIVESTOCK
169 EWES, 160 yearlings and 10

last fall lambs. W. J. Garrett.Ph.
1487.

MISCELLANEOUS

NUMBER of assorted petunia
plants; 1102 Eaat 6th. Phone 1370,
after S p. m.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, Set our prices be-
fore you buy. w. L. MoOollstar,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De-

fease, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR EXCHANGE
A John Deere planter and

cultivator; want to trade for a
two-ro- Location twenty miles
North of Big Spring, 4 miles
Bouth of vealmoor. Charles
Clanton.

WANTED to trade: New piano tor
feed, maize or wheat. See W. L.
Weaver, Brook Mays Co., 209
East 2nd.

MILCH cow And calf for sale. P..
C. Barron. 903 East13th. Phone
403.

FOR RENT
THREE-roo- house furnishedand

farage, Water paid; 820; also nice
with private bath, 2 gen-

tlemen preferred; also basement
bedroom with access to bath,
gentlemen preferred. Call 1192 or
see Arah Phillips At 608 N. W.
10th.

APARTMENTS
KITCHEN, bedroom, dressing

room andbath in my home at 410
Johnson, to couple only. It inter-
ested call 411 Bell.

THREE room furnished apart
ment ana steepingporcn, iresniy
papered, COOL 409 West 8th St.
--tins paid,

OAKY, CAN jWELL, I CAN,OONAH W 'JWW WATtH ME, OAKY-M'- T T) ML'.IW LflO m3Ucumber-7heh,hehi'mav-4 rlMfii JSJr' ALc9ME0M'0Aky- -Jshow vou 7r I.
A TREES? --yKoLD TREE-CUMBE- S&ki HOW c3V f C V J Vl J 0ARE W 'ilK5s
k Vmc 3Br$grw& 13llfe&rf? nn'('h 34 UJ 'nFifyM

!1 WJ t , r tn m jl W t - A - " ' I II llt W.WI ATVI tm W .TnM4rV?vi r AA r ini X I

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

J DyMiri"iila per wardDar.i....8oper word
5ff ... per word

1 Week,.. so per ffora

N Ward Mtate&m)

Letal Nettee. So per Hae
Rra4ers,jHo per word
Card of TfcMUts, lo per word
gap4tJLrte 10 petet

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
rnsnt; private entranceto bath;
bills paid; for couple. Also a
521..bedroom, men preferred.
1609 State.

OARAGE APARTMENTS
ONE-roor-a furnished garageapartTmeat to man or couple. 2107

Johnson. Phone 1841--J.

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished bedroom,
bath, In private home,

with couple. Gentlemen prefer-re-d.

Phone468. 1810 Runnels.
BEDROOM, nicely furnished, ad-

joining bath. Located 1108 Run-
nels. Call at JftJ Food Store,2000Gregg.

BEDROOM on Wlllla Boulevard to
iiPnn "ent!e.men' Apply E.H.Philips residence,there. SettlesHeights.

TWO upstairs bedrooms; adjoining
bath; Ideally located; close In;ma prntarreu. Apply 400 Qregg.

BEDROOM. 1307 Settles St
DESIRABLE bedroom, close In,

private entrance, nicety xurnilh-e- d,

adjoining bath. Gentlemen
ficicucu. i uo jtunneis.

NICE bedrooms, adjoining bath,
garage, iron Main.

NICE cool southeastbedroom: ad-
joining bath. 1018 Nolan. Phone
2049.

NICE front bedroom adjoining
bath, free garage, rent reason-
able. 611 Hillside Drive. Phone
1138.

NICELY furnished south bedroom,
conveniently located to bath;
two gentlemen or couple prefer-re- d.

Mrs. Garrison.807 Eaat18th:
LARGE south bedroom tor two

men, outside entrance, hot and
cold water .In room, half block
bus line, telephoneservice. 1104
jrtunneis.

SOUTH bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath. 1202 Aus-
tin. Phono 2067.
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES SALE
IF you are InterestedIn buying

Hume, aae pictures nomes tor
sale in A Brlstow Agency's
window.

FIVB-roo- m brick house; furnished
or unfurnished; In respectablepart of city. 104 Washington
jjiu. jtaj aner p. m.

SIX-roo- house that wae built for
home, like two baths,one

block high school and central
ward; beautifulbackyard. Phone
1310. 1201 Runnels.

HAVE some nfee three, four and
five room homee for sale. Small
down payment. Balance like rent
Bee Dee Purser, 1004 Runnels.
ruoni ill.

FARMS RANCHES
160 acresgood land, 140 cultivation,

122 aores cotton, on pavement
per aore, xieoo cub,

balance on lone 160 (riraw land, all good. In water dis
trict, priced at JlB.oo, halt cash,
balance at interest Good
gran section, fenced, well and
mm, price su.oo, one-thir- d cash.
ituoe h. Martin, pnone 102.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
TWO-ator-y stucco twenty room fur

nished apartment building,
full; no Incumberances;

liberal terms. Owner 1107 West
3rd. Phone243--

TWO brick apartmentbuildings In
uowntown district; zour nicely
furnished four-roo- apartments
In building; bringing $300
month; 822,600.00; 8600 cash,bal-
ance easy terms. Rlchbourg
Daniels, 106 West Srd. Phone145.

AUTOMOTIVE

TRUCKS
1938 International pickup; motor

In good shape, tires fair; 1940
Ford pickup, motor and tires
good condition. Phone 148. Stagg
Auto Parts.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

MODERN trailer house for sale;
also good corner residence lot,

Apply 311 Young St
TRAILER house, 12 miles North

Btanton, built-i- n features. SeeJ.
B. Wozencraftthere.

TRAILER house, built-i- n features,
good tires, $100.00, Two spools
new barbedwire, 60 cedar posts.
Claude Miller, 1608 East3rd.

house trailer, 12--ft

factory built: very reasonable.
Apply at 704H East11th or phone

Diplomatic Liner
ReadyTo Sail"

WASHINGTON, Juna 13 UP)

The dlplomatlo exchange liner
unpsnoim waited in New
harbor today for the when
the Japanesewill promise safe
conduct on Its trip to carry sever-
al hundred Japaneseto Africa to
be exchanged tor United Statesof
ficials and citizens now held by
Japan.

The department said that
the Japanesehad refusedto prom-
ise safe conduct for the Swedish
vessel until June16.

Indians, Here'sWhat
HappenedTo You

NEW YORTf. Jim. 19 lfP W.
wonder just how much of bar-
gain the white man mode In pur-
chasing Manhattan Island
thejndlans for $24

Well, was pretty good one.
seems, for the tax commlulon

has put Manhattan'sassessedvalue
next year at ,oui,U7o,lui.

Red men are welcome to figure
out the percentage for themselves.

CARD OF THANKS
We nrav God's blesslnira vou

who had any part In making our
beloved Louis Padgett happy dur-
ing his Jong illness, tor the
food and flowers sent when God
called him home. are deeply
grateful.

L. A. Mavfleld Dan.
Mrs. H. H. Padgett adv.
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FROM WAR TO WAR ,

NEWPORT, R. L, Juno U --.

Three brothershave left one War
to go to another. ReeldenU of
War, W. Va the sons of Mr. a4Mrs. JamesB. Johnson kivi m
to fight the Axis Joseph la tk
army, awara in the marines,aMGarnet in the navy.

GREEKS EXECUTED '

LONDON, June 12 (AVAa ItaV
communique Issued la

Athens announced the execution el
an unspecified number of Greek
hostages'after an attempt to
sabotagea railway near Athens,
the Exchangereported taken la a
dispatch from Istanbul, Turkey.

PoUtical
Announcements

The Herald, makes the leHew
lag charges for poIlMaaJ a.
Bouacemesta, payahta aaaa Us
advance!

District Office ...M
County Office , ig
Precinct Office M

The Herald la authorlced to
the following candldaclea,

suDiect to action of the Dee
cratlo primary of July 23, 18t8t

a
For State Representative,

91st District
DORSEY a HARDEMAN

For District Judget
CECIL C. COLUNGS

Fr District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

- MARTELU5 McDONALD

For District Oerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE a CIIOATE
cFor County Judge

J. S. OARLINOTON
WALTON S. MORRISOX

For Sherlffi
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
OEOROE THOMAS
IL a IIOOSER

For County SupertHteadeot 4

Public Instruction
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCUEL SUMMERIXH

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax'Aseessor-CoHeets-i:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Cesimleeieaer,
Precinct No. 1

J, E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS

County Commissioner,

IL T. (TRAD) HALS
W. W. (POP) BENNETT .

For Cetraty Cowmlsstsasr,
Pet No. 8

RAYMOND L. (FANCHO)
NALL

Far Co. Cowmlstleaer,Pet.a E. PBATHER
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Eal)JBM3W

Far at Mae) Psass

WALTER

J. F. (JIM) CKMS1A
J. A-- U--CKi
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Today - Saturday

TWO TOP
STARS IN
ACTION!

'VflMh
uuA-- 4frJH
MRfflm
imrin
The name Paoshan,a small city

n China'sYunnan province, mu.ns
'precious mountain."

1 STATE
I- - THEATRE

i

Last Times Today
3AMES CAGNEY

BETTE DAVIS

in

B The Bride
Came

B C. O. D.IB
SaturdayOnly
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ThreeDraft
CallsDueIn
NextMonth

.Howard county will be sending
three groups Into selective service
lists within the next month. It was
revealedFriday by the local board,
which announced that a quota of
men would lie sent to Lubbock for
Induction on June 27 and another
on July 14.

In addition to these two detach
ments of white men, the county
will senda negro quota on July 1.

Meanwhile, the board was mak
ing arrangementsfor registration
of 18 and 19 year old boys on June
30, for which signup members of
the local Texas Defense Guard
will serve as volunteer registrars.

Bruce Frazler, clerk of the
board, saidthat it would be possi-
ble for youths to register In ad-
vance,with quarters to be set up
in the office of the county treasur-
er on the first floor of the court-
house. 'These facilities will be
available beginning June 27.

Estimates of the number In the
young age bracket to register here
are difficult to make, because
many in that group are volunteer-
ing for military service. Guesses
range around. 700 for the county.

High School Band
To RehearseToday

Big Spring high school bandwill
not hold its regular rehearsalthis
afternoon, Director D. W. Conley
announced thismorning.

All band members are expected
to be at' the band stand on the
courthouselawn Sundayevening at
6;S0 to participate in the flag day

Grandfather Goes to War
METHUEN,, Mass. John Rossi,

Italian grandfather,
who couldn't get his wife's permis-
sion to Join the army In World
War I because of two small chil-
dren, now Is of an
American Infantry division "some-
where in Australia."

Ethel Elaine Corcoran,Washing-
ton, D, C, Is visiting her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. C, Corcoran here.
Mrs. O. J. May and daughter,Mary,
of Concordia, Kans., are visiting
here with Mrs. May's mother, Mrs.
Mollis Porter, and Mrs, Corcoran,
ber sister.
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CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)
Home Mission, 1001 Donley.
Elder Allen C. Williams.
Sunday school,. '10 a. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
MISSION

North End of Nolan Street
Rcy J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt

S. S.

C V. Warren, Training Union Di
rector.

Preaching services 11 a. m. and
3:30 p. n..

Sunday school 9.45 a. m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeetingThursday8 p. m.
followed by prayer meeting at 8:13
T. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon--
day 2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
0th And AyUord.

SundaySchool, 9:45 a, m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a, m.
Young people's legion, 7M5 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rer. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Preachingservice.11:30 a, m.
Evangelisticservice, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermo nin Eng
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be sald'at 8 o'clock. On Fri
days the Stations of the Cross will
be hed.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will ba held Sunday morn

ing at 8 o'clock except the last Sun-
day of the month when It will be
held at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 5 to 6
p. m. '
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday schoo, at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'shour at 7:30 p.

m.
Evening evangellstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon,

11:00 a, m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
001 N Gregg St
Rev. R. L. Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class, 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a. m.
Biblical instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p. m. and 3 p.m.

Ladles aid (business) meeUng
first Wednesday of month and (so-
cial) third Wednesday of month.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Alain Sts.
Byron FuUerton, Minister

Radio1 service from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a..m.
Communion, 11:45 a, m.
Preaching,7:S0 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m. ,
Ladles' class, Monday, 3 p. m.
Bible study,-- Wednesday, 7:30 p.

m.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.

H. Summerlln, director of music.
W. B. Marting, llble school supt
9:45 av m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:30 t. m. Adult Forum and

Touth meetings.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:13 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re--
hearsal.

FIEST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.
7:30, Young,People's league.
8:30, Evening worship.
Tuesday, 4 p. m., junior choir

practice.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Bible study.
Thursday,7:30 p. m., choir prac-

tice,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main ,

Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School in nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent.
10:55 Morning Worship. --.

7:30 p. m. Training Union, Loy
House, director.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
yie W.M.S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday in each
month. '7:30 p. m. T, U, program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

TUESDAY---
7:30 p. m. Bible study class,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents. ,

7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J, A.
Coffey in charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop C,
Dick Hooper, scoutmaster.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer SheaU, Pastor

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:43 p. tn.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

CHURCn OF TOE NAZARENK
400 Austin SL
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.
Preaching,U a. m.
Young People's society, 7:43 p. m.
Evangellstloservice', 8:30 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday 'night prayer service.

7:30 p. m.

WESLEY BIETIIODIST
1Z08 Owens
i. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning Worship, U o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Evening worship,, 8:30,
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 2:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.
WEST SIDE BAPTIS1
1200 West Fourth
Rev. E. E, Mason, Pastor

Sundayschoc'. at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. tn.
B. T. JJ. hour at 7:30 p. m.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday,

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. to.

SubsTake
Two More
Allied Ships
By The Associated Press

Ever-activ-e enemy submarines
had on their credit aide today two
more officially acknowledged sink
ings of allied and neutral mer
chantmenin the western Atlantic,
butapparently havebeen forced to
enter.one of their own number on
their debit list.

As the navy reported yesterday
the loss of a small Swedish cargo
vessel and a medium sized Ameri-
can ship for a westernAtlantic to-

tal of 260 sinkings, pressdispatches
from a Cuban coastal city said an
American merchantman shelled,
rammed and apparently sank an
axis undersea raider which had
machine-gunne- d her as she was
nearlng a Cuban port 10 days ago.

Surfacing a few mtles offshore,
the submarine began firing Its 9
deck machineguns, the Cuban re-
ports said,only to meet with a hot
receptionfrom the American ship's
artillery men, two of whose shots
struck the conntng tower. '

The ship captain then reported-
ly rammed thesub amidships and
considered the submersible lost
when a great oil slick appearedas
the attacker disappeared.

Both the newly announced vic
tims were shelled to the bottom, to
bring to nine the number of At
lantic sinkings announced this
week.

The Swedish vessel,'which play-
ed its spotlight on Its neutral flag
during the attack June 1, man-
euvered successfuUy to keep out
side of torpedo range,but fell prey
to the sub's deck guns.

Three of the 20 crewmen were
wounded but all were rescuedand
landed at an eastcoastport.

Ten hours of shelling were re-
quired to sink the American mer-
chant victim, the final missle
crashing into its fuel tank.

Chief Officer W. C. Edwards,-- de-
scribing the attack of about 10
days ago, said the submarinecap-
tain personally aided an injured
seamanoff the blazing ship and
Into a lifeboat and then distrib
uted water and coffee to the es
caping crewmen.

The navy said the American
ship'scaptainwas killed during the
shelling but that all 35 other crew
men reachedeast coastports safe-
ly.

Reported submarine-sinking- s In
the eastern Pacific remained at 7.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. June 12 OP)

All classes cattle and salves steady
in cleanup trade. Good and choice
steers and yearlings 11.50-12.7- 5,

common and medium steers and
yearlings 7.50-11.0-0. Beef cows
7.73-9.5- fat calves 8.75-12.2-

stocker 'steer calves 14.00 down.
Hogs 1,700; steady tolSc high-

er; top 14.00 paid by all interests;
good and choice 173-28- 0 lb. aver-
ages 13.95-110-

Sheep 4,000; spring lambs, strong,
shorn lambs steady, other classes
scarce. Medium and good spring
lambs mostly 12.00-7- 5, choice spring
lambs up to 13.73. Medium and
good shorn lambs mostly 11.00--.

12.00.

Girl ScoutsWill
March In Parade

Mrs. B, J. McDanlel, chairman
of the local girl scout council, has
requestedthat all Girl Scouts gath
er at tne city hail at 6:30 p. m.
Sunday to participate In the Flag
Day parade. This will be the first
public appearanceof all the Girl
Scouts since their organization
here.

TRDTITY BAPTIST
309-1-1 Benton St
Roland C. Ring, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:43 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U, meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. ro, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstlo 'service a p. m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham. Pastor.'
Roy Lee Williams, Director Muslo

and Educational Activities.
Preachingservice 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sundayschool 9:43 a, m
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 3:30 pm. ex

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachersand officersof Sunday
school meetWednesday 7:30 p. m.

rrayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 followed by choir rehearsalat
8:45 p., m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 8
p. m.

Girl Scouts Tuesdayat 6 p. m.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nd Sunday of month,'

FTBS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry
IL a Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:55 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:80 p.

m.
Eveningservice, 8:30 p. m.
W.S.C.S-- Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
1111 Runnels Street
R. E. Delaneld, pastor

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m, at 9:43.

Preaching or Bible study at 11
a. m.

Prayer meetingWednesday night

FarmersPetition
For ParityPrices

WACO, June 12 . Twenty-flv- i
hundredcopies of a petition urging
congress to retain parity price
levels on agricultural commodities
are being circulated by farm lead-er- a

In 200 Texas counties under the
auspices of the Farm Bureau Fed
eration,J. Walter Hammond, state
presidentof that organization, an
nounced today.

The peUtlona are a part of a
nationwide drive sponsored by the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion to retain tffe 85 to 110 per cent
of parity market range provided
in me present price control bill,

One-Side-d Scores
PredominateIn
Softball Play

Top-hea- scores were In style in
the city softball league last night a
as the Big Spring State Hospital
romped over the Boy Scouts 20 to

and then Radford's followed suit
by trouncing the ABC-Lion- s 21--2.

The Hospital-Scou-t game went
only live Innings, when the Hos-
pital team broke loose with a 15-r-

outburst In the fourth that
broke up the baU game. In this one
big Inning the entire hospital team rbatted around twice and started
out again. Parish, Hospital first
sacker,blasted a home run, bring-
ing In two ahead ofhim, to feature
the scoringactivities.

Radford's startedto work early
on the ABC-Lion- s, scoring two In
the first and then crossing the
plate 1 times In the second. Jow-er- s

and Abernathy both connected
for home runs for Radford.Jowers'
circuit blow came In the big sec-
ond frame, while Abernathygot his
four-bagg- er in the third, when the
team scored five more runs.

No games were scheduled last
night in the church league.

SchoolsGet $1.50
StateAllotment

Another S1.50 apportionmentof
state school funds amounting to
$1449 was received Friday by the
County Superintendent's Office.
This leaves only a $2.00 apportion-
ment yet to come from the state,
and then the $22.30 per scholastic
total will have been received.

The county board will meet Sat-
urday at 2 p. m. to diuuss trans
portation for high nchoois a. Ccn
ter Point, Gayhlll and Richland,
for the 1942-4-3 school year.

SaturdayDeadline
For EnteringRaces

Note all ye with political itch-Ing- s:

midnight Saturday i dead-
line for filing for a position on the
democratic primary ballot for July
23 in county and precinct races.

Candidates must have their
names on the line with L. S. Pat-
terson, county democraticchair-
man by that hour. Monday, Pat-
tersonwill call the committee into
session to conduct a drawing for
baltot positions and assesselection
costs.

ON VACATION
Edith Gay, secretaryat the chanv

ber of commerce offices, is leaving
tonight on a vacation trip. ""'

Here 'n There
John M. Wolcott, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. Wolcott, is in Dallas un-
der treatment of an eye specialist
Wolcott Is employed at the Todd
shipyards In Richmond, Calif.

Dr. E. O. Ellington, representing
the State Dental Society as nt

of the Northwestdistrict
will leave via American Airlines to-

night to attend the Fort Worth
Dental Society meetingFriday. He
will return Sunday.

Mrs. Leon Pierceof Long Beach,
Calif., Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Duey Queen. 3ho Is the former
Doris Nell Queen

Firemen had three call's within
a period Thursdaynight
but none of the fires caused any
appreciable damage.At 10:10 they
were summoned to extinguish a
trash fire at the Douglass hotel,
at 10:30 a car caught fire near the
Coca-Col-a plant on East Third,
and at 10:50, defective wiring
brought an alarm at the Logan
Feedand Hatchery on East Third.

Four men paid fines, in the
corporation court Friday morning
on charges of drunkenness.The
cost was $15 each.

Corporation Judge Tracy Smith
had a new one to ponder this week.
A husky negress, hailed Into court
after a scrapewith a boy friend,
said she pleaded guilty to self--
defense. She maintained thatshe
drew a knife only after the male
whipped out his East Dallas
special. JudgeSmith had found no
penaty for.

Big Spring firemen are exercis-
ing their ingeunlty In building an

The housing is
made from an old radio cabinet,
motors to turn the fan and the
asbestos cylinder came (rom old
electric fans, and the boys Friday
were welding some oil cans to fur-
nish the water supply, P. S.: It'all works.

The county selective service
board was notified Friday that
Richard Cecil Thomas has been
accepted'forvolunteerofficer can-
didate training, and likely will be
called in October. Thomas works
at the Cosden refinery.

Paul Attaway and Newt King
plan to attend the T&P singing
convention In EastlandSunday.

Cornelia Fraile.- - and Mary Alice
Cain left Thursdaymorning for St
Louis, Mo., to enter Washington
University for the summer term
They will return around the fMi
of August

Washington
For Crops

lammoond said. Certain groups
not favorable to agriculture." he
asserted,"are exerting pressureon
congress to have farm ceilings low-
ered from 110 to 100 per cent of
parity."

With the commodity market
constantly fluctuating between the
oo per cent parity floor and the
HO per cent celling, farmers have
only a reasonablechance to aver-
age parity under the present set-
up," the stato farm leader pointed
out "If. price celltnm wr r.duced to 100 per cent of parity,
then all market fluctuaUons would
of necessity be below this figure,
and farmers could not hone to
average full parity for their prod--
ucia. xiammona estimated the
following reductions in current
prices of farm commodities would
result If ceilings were reduced to
care parity: Cotton, a loss of $10 a
bale; wheat, 12 2 cents a bushel;
oats, 5 cents a bushel; beef cattle,

cents, a pound ; nogs, 2.0 cents
pound; eggs, 2.4 cents a dozen:

and all other agricultural products
in like proportion.

Such severe cuts. In the face of
rising , labor and production costs
on the farm, would endangerthe
successof our entire Food for Vic-
tory program, M well ar seriously
affect all business life In this
state," he asserted.

"A bill now being proposed by
senator uankhead to provide 100
per cent parity loans on basic
commodities will have the support
of the Farm Bureau Federation,"
Hammond declared. "However,
should It pass, there will still re-
main an urgent need for the 85 to
110 per cent market range to bol-
ster prices of livestock, fruits,
vegetables, poultry, small grain,
grain sorghums, and other non-bas- ic

but equally vital farm prod-
ucts to which the Bankhead bill
would not apply. Only cotton,
wheat, corn, rice, tobacco and pea-
nuts are dfiMned as basic"

The parity petitions will he sent
tn state headquartershere early
next week by the "various countv
Farm Bureau leadersand forward
ed Immediately to Texas congress-
men in Washington, the state
president said.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. Ernest Barrow, a surgical
patient, has returned home.

Mrs. H. H. Allard, Sterling City.
Is a medical patient

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Adams, 710
Nolan, are the parentsof a daugh-
ter, Cherry Lucille, born Thurs
day.

Mrs. Bob Asbury, Coahoma, was
admitted Thursday for medical at-
tention.

H. L, Stamps, Coahoma, Is a
medical patient

Mary Jane Brady, a surgical pa
tient, has returned home.

Mary Belle Stockton, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Stockton, OUschalk, was dismissed
Thursday.

Mrs. H. B. Peugh and Infant
daughter,Wanda Gall, Knott re-
turned home Friday.

F. C. Hayes, star route, Stanton,
a surgical patient has returned
home. .

Public Records
Marriage License

Loran H. Warren and Noma
Pearl Dyer.
Marriage License

Roy Echols and Toma Fllppln.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

'Weather Bureau
WEST TEXAS: Scatteredshow

ers except In extreme westernpor
tion, temperature about same as
last 24 hours.

EAST TEXAS: Scatteredshow
ers In the extreme eastportion, oc-

casional gusty winds tonight
TEMPERATURES

City High Low i
Abilene 07 73
Amarillo 95 58
BIG SPRING 104 68
Chicago 83 70
Denver 39 54
El Paso 95 71
Fort Worth ,.. 00 .78
Galveston 88 80
St. Lou! 79 70
Sunset today 8:52; sunrise to--

morrow 6:39.

The Fashion's

15th
Anniversary

SALE
-- tr

Offers . . .

Coats
SA nnrl Sulfa

GREATLY REDUCED1

Considering general condi-
tions, these should Interest
you . . . Made by

Prlntzess
Kllngrito

Gutlln

SUITS . . . now .

$23 $19 $29
$32 $44

COATS . . . now
$16.15 $23.15
$28.15 $38.15

Shop Hers Tomorrow!
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PartyHonors
PrestonMason

Preston Mason was entertained
with a lawn party on his fifth
birthday by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Mason.

Games were played and a story
was read to the group. Winning
prizes for the games wete Billy
and Bobby Cox, Jean Pierce, and
Bobby Utley.

Favors of whistles were given to
each guest and refreshmentswere
served to Delta Sue and Jolene
Runnels! Maggie Jean Queen,

Lane, Glenda and Ltldra
Queen, George Lee Hill, Billy and
Bobby Cox, Jean Pierce, Bobby
Utley, JoAnn andBetty Sue Queen,
Charles Rhae Jeter, Linda Mason,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Leon Fierce.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Lena
Black. Conway, Ark., Ronny Rich-
ardson, and Henry Hill.

depends on the men on the fight-
ing front andonybu at home. In-
vest ten per cent of your Income in
War Bonds regularly.

So Cooling

. and Soothlna

unburn
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STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

.Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601
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